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;m Play
iv as Open

Week
l,,r

I i i i m Set for Next
bv Carteret
Department

Auxiliary Plan For Monday Festivities Over 2 000
- i : , • . » , - . _ | 7

Youngsters
Set for Fun

UPf _ TYie Carteret
n Department's seven
Vs will swInK into c-per-
si Tuesday". Recreation
^:miey Wnsllewski and
,„(.[• Walter SuMivan
HIP hours from .1 P. M.

\i for all playgrounds to
•//•I'd.

playground, lo-
„ Arthur Avenue, has been

. •',; with the most modem
.mill cnulpment. consisting
)V .wines, hatfov horse

i n-fcpt-hJgh swings for
rMiV'ren, merry-go-round,
1: h stainless steel slide.

.; - hl«h slide-, basketball
"uii/witfll ladder, .tunsie-
• i ;i in rue sandbox for the
-. • - John CfiTiik. a cradu-
ll.:icr College, will be the
i! in charge of the Park-
v round.
: c rmd one of the most
;i|;iv:rn»inds in the coun-
:;:icii by the U. 8. Metals

company and presented
Tinrouith of Carteret by

:: H. Dyke, vice president
| T . i-'er of the local olant,
y supervised by Daniel

V u k playground, located
. . I Park, will .be super-

King.
Wellington School nlnv-
w'\ \>c sunervlsed by Rcb-
I:I and Raymond Wizna.

u.hue T)layground will foe
i if Charles Morris. The

rein, playground, located
••••;• of Clauss Street, will

••••.: -I'd by Nancy Marois,
•Joseph's playground will
ii c of Nancy Bltar.
v specials at the various
::.:•; will consist of doll

pet and fashion shows,
:n: contest, watermelon-
onii'st, jump rope contest
mid other special events.

i,ilia Matchysyn will be in
f' ho arts and crafts pro-

Thh activitr WnT't* held
; pi ays round twice a week.
•'•s Hie various playgrounds,
• :<-iition Department spon-
::ii.iM «\nd handball leagues
i!••; and old, tennis, quoits,
:' >n volley ball «nd other
••: recreational fWDM.
;-i!-r-seril program mill con-

.:: operation through to La-

• 11 inn Director $tanrey
• ki cautions parents to in-

'•ir children in the proper
• use of all equipment.

• .itincnt will not be held
iic for accidents caused

'••'• hours the playgrounds
. ••: v i s e d .

trafismcn's
Plans Busy'July

I U E T - A full schedule of
is been planned for the

•i July by the Carteret
n s Club.
: *i event, will be a family
in; held at the club house
iy. July 4. AH members

•<1 as well as their guests.
•in' requested to bring

ii food. Grills will be pro-
••'itball, horseshoes, ping-
i untieing will be available

• -u.-re is no charge for this

tm-day. July 10, the club
••'••w a mystery bus ride.

if available to members
: wives only. Tickets will

II i>cr person. Lester Sabo
!|wi. On Sunday, July NL
1 win hold its annual pic*

ilie children. Admission
•'' per perison, children un-

imtted free. Persons other
:'"ibei-s will be refused ad-

Prtce of tickets covers
11 food for th« entire day.

'"• will be held at Stupars
ly, July S», Is the date

l fishing trip. Only
are available for

•'"• «nd only,

$213,266 In Subscriptions
Received By St. Joseph's

CARTERET-A totnl of $213,266 i Committee, under the dliTCtUm of
has beon subscribed to the St. Stephen Torok, is still enun'-xd
Joseph Building Fund Campaign, '< In providing the business mm of
It was announced by Rev. Louis
M. Cortney, O. S. M.. following the

Officers «f the I'M, Ladies' Auxiliary arc pictured alinve mapping final plans for their group's work
in the annual 1'AI, Day to he held In tlic stadium Monday. They are, lrft to right, Mrs. John

.Sandor, treasurer: Mrs. Paul Frry, grnrral rhalrman; Mrs. Ralph White, president, and Mrs. James
Sabo, vice president. Missing from the photo were Mrs, Jnseph Sitar, secretary, and Mrs. Michael

Burns, corresp "Hiding secretary.

Carteret Housing Problem and Remedy
Frank Haury, Chairman of the Carteret Housing Authority Reviews the

Picture as it Affects this Comeret Housing Authority, Reviews the
(Ed. Note: This is the third sideration we begin witty 4|e de- Housin^ebandardB.

of a series of articles by Frank
Haury, chairman of the. Car-
teret Housing Authority, deal-
ing with Carteret's housing
problem. Mr. Haury has been
a member of the Borough Coun-
cil for six years and served on
the Board of Education for 13
years.)

termination that a structure is j '"Mils Commission should co-
either fit to be used as a home, operate with, and receive coopera-
or it is not. If not. we do not pro- tion from all existing, government
pose the impossible by attempting agencies, local, state or National
to convert it into a completely as may be required,
new building; many of us live in At this point the Citizens Corn-
comfort in homes 40 to 50 years mittee again becomes important

JRecord Crown to be On
Hand Monday for PAL
Atlilrlio Day Program

OA'KTERiET — Many new chil-
dren in the borough wht> have
come here to live in the large
developments since last year will
trnd to swell a crowd of boys and
mis to well over the 2.000 mark
thii year when the PAL stages
another of Its much-looked^for
PAI, Days, according to Police
Chief George Sheridan, Jr., gen-
era] chairman of the event,

Barring rain, the all-day pro-
gram will get underway at 11
o'clock Monday morning and con-
tinue to 5 P. M, There wHl be
competition in tag races, balloon-
blowln*? contests, bubble gum
contests, and watermelon-eating
contests.

The refreshments will afcain be
, in charge of the Ladies' Auxiliary

>f the Police Athletic League.
Eats and drinks will be served at
2 o'clock and will continue until

until the supoly is exhausted.
The day wfll not <be over though,

as fireworks have been scheduled
to take place at 9 o'clock in the
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Park. Afterwards there will be
dancing at the tennis courts. Sgt.
Edward Czajkowski, who la assist-
ing Chief Sheridan, said that not
only will there be more children
this year but also more of every-
thing in the way of refreshments
and priaes.

The PAL started this venture
several years ago and the event
is growing more and' more popu-
lar. The youngsters, many of
whom could not afford to take a
day at the seashore or other re-
sorts, are kept occupied during

third general report meeting held
in the church basement last eve-
ning.

Father Cortney said, "I doubt
that there is any need to repeat

the community with their oppor-
tunity for supporting the drive.

George Sheridan, nenernl chair-
man of. the campaign, thnnkrd
each of the men as well as every
Individual who hns in any way
contributed to the success of the

Bond Issue
Raised By
Councilman
INt'mish's Request For

how happy I am. I think that it Is • drive. In announcing that nrxt
clearly visible exactly how over-
joyed I am with the work you are
doing. It is wonderful to see the
support the parishioners have so
far given this drive, and It Is Just
as wonderful to see the spirit of
charity and fraternal understand-
ing on the part of those who are
not of our faith but who have
generously supported this drive."

Father Cortney made reference
to the many business and profes-
sional men of all faiths, who have
to date made sizeable contribu-
tions. The Business and Friends

old which do not have the faciPi- Having completed Its survey and
ties and conveniences developed compiled a statistical record1 of its
in later years. , findings, this committee should be

We do. however, propose that a grouped into functional sub-corn
substandard structure be im- mittees somewhat along the fol-

Press we discussed thf housing proved to the level where it be- lowing lines:
In

By FRANK HAURY _,
the last two issues cf the

Thursday would be the fourth imd
final report meeting, he urged the
men to,visit all their prospect*
and assured them that everyone
yet to be approached would be Just
as generous as those previously
visited. He urged them to con-
tinue campaigning, as It were, "for
Qod and country. For surely they
are an organized team devoted to
the work of making their homes,
their parish, their community and
their country a well-balanced,
God-fearing and truly American
place in which to live."

Postmaster Sabo Cites New
Rules for Overseas Parcels
CARTERET—As a result of the "GIFT" on the customs dcclarn-

many local persons sending gift tion.
parcels nlbroad, Postmaster Lester "All of the above new refiula-
Sabo has secured from the Bu- tions apply to the following for-
reau of Foreign Commerce a com- eign countries: Albania, BulRnria,
plete listing of the repulations Czechoslovakia,
governing this type of mail. many (Soviet

Estonia, Orr-
Zone, Including

Export control regulations now Soviet Sector of Berlin). Hungnry,
permit the export of formerly re- Latvia, Lithuania, Macao, Poland,
stricted medicines, quinine anti- Roumania, Tibet, Union of Soviet
blotics, sulfa dru-gs, quinine and Socialist Republics,
quinidine compounds, and reme- Anyone desiring to have more
dies for malaria, chills and fevers, extensive information concerning
Such remedies, which heretofore the above mentioned gift parcels
have been prohibited, may now be may do so by writing directly to
included up to the value of $25 in the Office of International Trade,

Information
Is Unavailable
CARTERET — The question of

whether a performance bond had
ever been procured in connection
with the sewage disposal plant
here was still up In the air today
alter Councilman John Nemish's
demands to know if s'.ich a bond
ever existed went unanswered at
last night's meeting of the Bor-
miwh Council.

Mr Nemlsh directed his re-
marks to the borough attorney,
Edward Dolan, and other mem-
bers of the council, In an effort
ti> find out if any such measure
had been undertaken. It was a
follow-up request, he said, that he
had made at a previous meeting.

The attorney declared that, he
had only b«en at his present posi-
tion for a short ttmc, but during
this period he had tried to find
out if such a bond was in exist-
ence. He said that as far as the
borough clerk was concerned he
had no such document on file, but
added that he was endeavoring to
find out if such a bond had been
executed. went on to

any one parcel.
Other commodities.

Bureau of
including Department

Foreign Commer<*e,
of Commerce. 346

medicines not specified In the pie- Broadway, New York 13, N. Y.

problem in Carteret and the out- comes fit for human beings
line of a plan for tackling it on a live in dignity and decency,
community-wide basis.

to
It

then becomes the responsibility of
This week we will consider the both tenant and owner to keep it

means of enforcing the proposed that way.
Zoning- Ordinance.and the Code of The prdfcedtfres rreces&tfy1 to ac-
Minimum. Housing Standards. ccmplish these objectives are such

To obtain maximum results', that only an independent agency,
enforcement should be completely backed by public interest and sup-
divorced from any other official port, can carry them out effec-
agency. This is so because of the tively.
overlapping jurisdictions of the We therefore propose that the
agencies concerned with the ery administration of this program be
forcemerit of the various health, placed in the hands of a Housing
building, fire and pojfce ordi- Commision with complete and un-
nances, each wlfh Its own set of hampered authority to act under

Technical Committee
To advise, when requested,
on most effective and eco-
nomical repairs.

2. Financing
To provide advice and as-
sistance on financing repairs
when requested toy property
owner.

3. Legal
To, advise on legal matters
which may arise.

i. Relocation
To assist In relocating fami-
lies W found necessary.

5. Public Relations
regulations which are more or less the terms of the Zoning Ordi-1 To keep tftie public advised
rigid. In the program under con- nance and the Code 'of Minimum (Continued on Page 6)

Traffic Safety Record Lauded
Stale Council Commends Borough on One-

Year No-Fatality Record

CARTERET — For the enviable
record made by the borough in
completing a year without a single
motor vehicle fatality, the Borough
Council last night was lauded in
a letter from the New Jersey State
Safety Council.

In the communication, ad-
dressed to the mayor, the council
extended its heartiest congratula-
tions "to you and your associates
for a splendid traffic safety rec-
ord established in your community
in 'maintaining a one-year record
free of motor vehicle fatalities."

It went on to say that the au-
thorities and citizens in "your
community may justifiably take
pride in this outstanding accom-
plishment which indicates vigil-
ance and planning on the part of
( administration1 ai\d the active

Summer Earnings
Subject to Taxes
CARTERET — Many students

from our schools are seeking sum-
mer employment. Those who have
found work are being Informed
by some of their employers tha
they do not have to be concerned

-v- • -• ~ -i as to how m u c h they ea rn during
and wholehearted cooperation'on t n e s u r n m e r months, that all th-
the part of the citizens." withholding tax will be refunded

The letter was signed by GeorgeJ t o t h e m > a n d t h e i r p a r e nts may
G. Travel1, executive yke-presi-^
dent. A plaque in recognition of
this record will be awarded to the
local governing
date.

ceding paragraph, $50 in any one
parcel.

Hungary—Import Restrictions
Postmaster Sabo also points out

the day under wholesome environ-
ments and proper supervision.

[nnoculate 507 .
Dogs in Borough

CARTERET — Michael Yar-
cheski, Carteret health inspector,
announced a complete five-day to-
tal of 507 dogs inoculated against
rabies in the borough ins the free
anti-rabies clinics.

The clinics were supervised by
Dr. Edward Otto, veterinarian.
Yarcheskl added that another
free evening clinic would be held
within the next two weeks if there
is enough demand from those dog
owners unable to avail themselves
of the service during the past
week. Interested residents may
contact Yarcheski at the health
Offices in the Borough Hall.

Present regulations permit the to those persons sending gift pnr-
sending of one parcel, by one eels to Hungary that "The Hun-
sehder to one addressee, every garian customs authorities re-
week, quire a detailed and exact llst^of

Gift parcels conforming with the contests to be placed Inside
the above requirements must be each parcel. This is in addition
marked, on the address side to the Customs Declaration (Form
'GIFT—EXPORT LICENSE NOT 2966-) affixed to the outside of

REQUIRED." And the word the parcel."

Final Report Made
On Cancer Drive

Endorses Drive
For

WINS BLUE RIBBON
CARTERET—A German shep-

herd dog, "King of Trosko," owned
by Joseph TrosliO, 13 Jackson
.ivenue, won first prize in its di-
vision at the annual dog show of
the Staten Island Kennel Club at
Tomkinsville.

OARTEEET — Mayor Frank L
Bareford and Herman Horn, co-
chairmen of this year's cancer
drive in the (borough, have an-
nounced final receipts of $574.95.

The mayor, who was disap-
pointed in the amount raised, at-
tributed the poor showing to the
fact that "too many drives con-
ducted simultaneously this year
played an unusually heavy burden
on the Individual citizen's purse,"

The final total was reached
through the addition of $40.38 by
the "student crusaders"; $30.71
from General American Tank
Storage Terminals; $11.64 from
Armour Fertilizer and $7.22 from
the Metal and' Thermit Corpora-
tion employes.

body at a later

Borough Council Names-
Andrew Toth Sergeant
CARTERET _ B j a unani-

mous vote, the Borough Council
last night elevated Andrew
Toth to s e r g c ^ in the 1'oliee
Department, to take effect iin-
mediutely.

The promotion was made be-
cause of a vacancy in this tank
in the department.

IN COMBAT TRAINING

CARTERET—Private Jimmie L.
Mingo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
en Minso of 49 Warren Street,
was recently assigned to the Com-
bat Training Command, Fort Ben-
nini;, Ga.

Pvt. Min&o's unit, which sup-*
ports the activities of the world
famous Infantry School, demon-
strates battle-tested techniques to
students from every afmy areagln
the United StateS
allied nations.

Local Boy and Girl Complete
Session at Boys' - Girh9 State

and Ladies
Joint Meeting

i !• RKT — The Middlesex
l!l>urd Ancient Order of

; •"'••> »nd LadlM "'Auxiliary
J°int meeting, Sunday

"ln at, 2:30 P, Wt. Jn the St.
H(-Iiool hall.,

OBvl«n 0 . S. M.
as County Chap-

"«th groups. Patrick Ke-
fenii AnVbqy and1 Mrs.

lt' CouBhlin of town pre-

Klnnelly was

GAfRTBRET — Tflmorriorrow will

end the summer ses^on of Jersc!/
Boys State at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick where Ernest

school class arid witnessed the pro-
cedures pf a trial.

Lectuiies on "Our Mili^ry For-
ces" toy "representatives of our

«pent an entire Government: Judicial legislative

claim them as exemptions even
though they earn over $600 during
the summer months. •

District Director of Internal
Revenue Bruce E. Lambert cau-
tions employers and students that
this statement is not correct un-
der our present law. The proposed
legis/lation has not been passed
by the;Congress of the United
States which entitles the offspring
of taxpayers to earn as much as
they can during the summer
months, that they will be tax free,
and parents will be allowed to
take them as dependents, even
though they earn over $600. The
law so states aijd still Is in effect,
that any person earning over $600
is subject to the income tax laws
and required to file a return. In
the case of a student earning less
than $600, he may be claimed as
a dependent, but earning over
$800 requires him to file a return
and pay taxes if due.'

Mr. Lambert says if and when
the law changes on this subject,
sufficient publicity will be given
notifying all taxpayers concerned.

.Employers should delay the giv
ing of such Information to em
ployees, Mr. Lambert said."

Rahway Hospital Building
Program at Half-Way Mark

f •
were mad* tor A John

dinner and dance to
tHb 25, it the Hotel

Id
Jewey to take a more active panel discussion by Hugh Boyd of
intelligent interest in the New Brunswick Dally Home News.
" f o f our State »nd nation Thomas Bummerill of the Penns

P r i v i e s and re.pon- G r o v . ^ c o r d ^ W ^
sibilities of citizenship.

AJ'biecht was l»oused

• Secretary of the New Jersey Press
' Association,' were among the B2
scheduled lectures Altjrecht heard.

'"embers ser-vln* on the
11 are Mjrs. Mrs. Madeline

' M'ss Eileen Kennedy,
ttaxna Mid im RlM-

Westvaco to Build
Plant Down South

State.
surer of
Thursday

serve
Buchanan

| as '
'City.

on Sunday afternoon, the
On were required to decide by
law. icmituiutd «o Vwe «,»

10

CARTERET Wesfcvaco Chlor
Alkali Division, Food Machinery
and Chemical Corporation, New
York has been authorized to buil
an anhydrous ammonia unit a
Its South Charleston, West Vir-
ginia plant. A Certificate o:
Necessity has been Issued provid-
ing for accelerated depreciation o:
45% of cost. The new plant wit!
a capacity of 60 tons per day wi
use by-product hydrogen fron
Westvaco's electrolytic chlorine-
caustic soda operations. Comple
tion is scheduled fur the third
quart**!

CARTERET—In a progress re-
iort released today, William Rand
r.,-general chairman of the $1,
50,000 Rahway Memorial develo-

ment program, stated' that more
han $723,000.00 in cash and pled-
es had been received for the Hos-
lital building program.

Reporting to the Board of Gov-
rnore for the period between
anuary 1 and June 30; Chairman

Ranrf cited the various campaign
divisions for their cooperation and
esult^ to date.

"The Industrial Division, under
he guidance and direction of

chairman' John H. Magct," Rand
said, "coifitpues to spearhead the
efforts of the development pro-
gram. This division has produced
$80,426 in cash and pledges over
the $341,480 reported December
31st for a total, to date, of $421,

," Special tribute was paid by
the general chairman to chairman
Maget and his "area associates:
C. M. Young and Harold Roberts,
Linden; ""Frank Haury. Carteret;
Art Jennings, Woodibridge Town-
ship; and Thomas R. Evans, Clark
Township.

A 'brealc-dowR of contributions
shows, the followim? inductrial di-
vision results:. Rahway, $282,485;
Linden, $62,600; Cahe^t, $25,4J>0;
Woodtoridge Township; $27,190;
and Clark Township $^7,1«8.

Other campaign divisions cited
in the report are:

Colonia Initial Gifts Committee,
under the chairmanship of R. G.
Drlnkuth, with a total of $35,205
in cash and pledges to date. The
Medical Staff Committee, under
tlw chairmanship of Dr. Edward
G. Bourns; reported •89,412 of its
$75.00© objective.

The Organizations Committee
made a substantial shoeing since
the $3,007 reuorted! by Chairman
Stephen J, O'Connor in the Dec-
ember, 31 report. The present re-
port of $32,003 shows un

I

of $28,998. The outstanding con-
tribution reported by this com-
mittee was that of the Woman's
Auxiliary who gave a $24,09,0 sulb
scriptibn to the buildln'g program

Stanley Abrahams, chairman oi
(Continued on Page 6)

CARTERET — The drive for a
new post office in the boiuugh
gained further Impetus this week

-hrough a
Ukrainian

resolution

American

by the
Citizen's

Hub urging that action be taken
along these lines. '

The resolution reads as follows:
RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVEp and it is
hereby resolved by the Ukrain-
ian American Citizens' Club, of
of the Borough of Carteret, N. J.,
Carteret, N. J., being a civic club
a community that is progres-
sive and very Important.

AND IT IS FURTHER RE-
SOLVED that the present Post
Office In Carteret, N. J., is too
small, outmoded and therefore
it cannot properly and efficient-
ly handle trie present volume of
postal business.

THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED and -it is hereby Re-
solved that the Ukrainian Amer-
ican Citizens Club and its entire
m e m b e r s h i p , wholeheart-
edly, hereby petitions the Fed-
eral Postal Authorities to buiW
a new, a fitting Post Office
Building on the premises pur-

' chased for said purpose, in the
Borough of Carteret, N. J.

say that he hoped to have an an-
swer by the next meeting.

Continuing to pursue the mat-
ter. Councilman Nemlsh replied
that irc "doubted very much that
such a document existed and if it
did it would be in a safe place
where it would be easily found."
He said that it was very difficult
to Rive out a "job of that size
without a performance 'bond.11

The attorney, in answer to Mr.
Nimish, said that he agreed that
ft project of the size of the sewage
plant should have a performance
bond.

Directing his remarks to the
other members of the council,
Mr, Nemish said that he was sure
if they were having work done of
their own they would want some
security. "As it Is, we have no
protection on this monstrosity
down by the irver," the council-
man exclaimqjl. Mayor Prank

jci,JoirjMi. in bjr declaring-
that he too doufoted whetlher there
was such a JJtond and would be
interested in hearing ttie results.

Rent Controls
Althuimh the Borough Council

earlier ̂ n thje meeting had passed
ft resolution calling for a public
hearing on the abolishment of
rent controls in the borough, Mi-
chael Res-ko, local attorney rep,-
resenting a large group of land^
lords, requested that some lmme-
diate action be taken on the mea-
sure. He said that the controls
were working a hardship on the
home owners and that the steady
increase in tax rates since the
controls went into effect In 1942 .
would not offset the 20 per cent
increase allowed In rentals since
that time.

He declared that South Amboy
had abolished this measure and
it was found to be working out
all right, without any "rent goug-
ing" on the part of landlords.

Mayor Bareford explained that
he felt the1 ^ouncilmcn believed
the same as 'he did In that a pub-
lic hearing pn the matter 'should
be held in order to allow inter-
ested , persons a Chance to air
their views.

A representative of the Paiic-
view section thanked the council
for its assistance in repairing
roads and eliminating the dust
hazard and also for the fine park
facilities offered the people In
tluit section.

iContlnued on Page 6)

' Democratic Women Elect New Officers

lilctureil above. I-rumNewly rliiti'U utliieio of tin- t .uti-ret Wuuien't, lli-inui-i-iitn- O.^iiiw.itioii ill
leit to ilslit they are Mrs. AIIK-IU 1-ahos, Mrs. I'n.U I'Yo, Hu- i n d e n t ; Mrs. llekll

Mrs. Alys SlkriUitJi mid Mrs. I i.iak Kiraly.

1 • - " % » «
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"i.r.x1

! • , ; I

: . | ] . c i '

AND HIS FRIENDS-'Ri'x," n tluTc-year-okl French
tiR, poses willi othfr members of ft cast whir:h was fea-

iTCiitly in an cxhiliilion nt ii 'liirfin Parisian store. Rex has
-ri in Frpnrh movies in roles loniinisccnt of the late. Ameri-

can e.'ininp idol, Rin-Tin-Tin.

On the
SCREEN

•(! !

I i V
; i ' 1 '.

I ' ! . i .

of an American
Wlf«"

: .Minifcr Jones and Moht-
1 I'iift In the leading roles,
!!•(• celebrated Vlttorlo de

Ir.-.t English-language film.
)i v i.s laid for the most part
Twmirial Station of Rome
11s the story in the form of

•i :i»t. of a love affair be-
a yuuuK Philadelphia ma-

VIIO is ^vacationing in Italy,
n Halo-American professor.
!' iil.illy, the picture is in-
i''i with Paltl Page moon-
n » piano in a seml-neg-
«!:;! In her sultry, torch-
•- soprano, singing two

sonps entitled "Autumn in Rome"
and "Indiscretion."

"The Steel Lady"
Rod Cameron has the leading

role In this melodrama about four
men trapped In the desert when
their plane crashes. They find an
old German tank, which provides
the film its title, and attempt
to make their way to a distant
French outipost. Along the way,
they naturally have their troubles
—some of them precipitated by
one of their number who became
belligerent when drlnlcltiR and
wanted to quarrel. Incidentally,
there Is only one young woman
in the picture, a dancer named
Carmen cPAntonio.

The other three men In the cast
are Tab Hunter, Richard Erdman
and John Dehner.

No Stable
Ill-mannered Diner—Hey, wait-

r!
Waiter—Don't serve it, sir.

er!

Hospital to Offer
Seminar on Polio

PERTH AMBOY —A three day
seminar on polio conducted us an
in-scrvlce educational program fnr
nurses, nurses' aides, orderlies and
polio emcTKency volunteer:; nt
Perth AmUoy General Hospital
wns concluded yesterday Miss
Hull) A. Mercer, director of nurs-
IIIK. reported today. The snme
rmirir will be repeated attain
•July 6, 7 and 8 at the hospital
for personnel who were unable
to attend the first session.

Miss Miriam Neder of Wood-
bridge, a hospital staff nurse, con-
ducted the class for the 30 per-
sons enrolled. She had attended a
special course earlier this year at
Lettsdale Home for Physical Ther-
apy and Crippled Children in
Pennsylvania and will be the
nurse in charge of the hospital's
polio unit this summer.

Included in the curriculm were:
demonstrations of the use of hot
packs; factors entering into the
eeneral nursing care of polio pa-
tients; the use and operation of
respirators (Iron lungs); special-
ized nursing care for patients with
tracheotomy and bulbar polio;
and Instructions In the use of a
rocking bed. The rocking bed was
donated1 to the hospital last fall
by the Middlesex County Chapter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The class of polio emergency
volunteers which was graduated
in May were invited to attend the
seminar. Miss Mercer said that
this class had successfully com-
pleted an eight-week course given
by the Middlesex County Polio
Chapter with the coooperatlon of
the hojfeital, and the graduates
will serve as volunteers In the
polio unit this summer.

Miss Mercer said1 that the polio
seminar was planned as one phase
of a continually expanding In-
service educational p r o g r a m
which helps to keep nursing de-
partment personnel abreast of
changes,and advanced techniques
of nursing.

California votes, in recent pri-
mary elections, effectively restor-
ed the two-party system In that
State. No Republicans won Demo-
cratic nominations or vice versa.

To Ijeuri Hankers

ERNEST R. IIANSEX

PERTH AMBOY—At the *6th
annual meeting of the Savings
Banks Association of New Jer-
sey, held at the Monmouth Ho-
tel in Spring Lake last week,
Ernest R. Hansen, treasurer and
trust officer of the Perth Amboy
Savings Institution was elected
to the presidency of the Associ-
ation.

T h e bankers organization
represents the 23 Mutual Sav-
ings Banks of New Jersey, hav-
ing »assets of almost a billion
dollars. '

Mr. Hansen is a native of
Perth Amboy and has been as-
sociated with the Savings Bank
since 1929. He has served as as-
sistant treasurer since 1941 and
as treasurer and trust officer
since 1950. Active in community
affairs, he is treasurer of the
Perth Amfooy Y. M. C. A. and
has served as secretary of the
Kiwanls Club since 1945.

Mr. Hansen was educated in
the public schools of Perth Am-
boy, and attended Columbia
University, the Newark Insti-
tute of Arts and Sciences ftnd
the Graduate School of Bank-
ing of Rutgers University.

He is a member of the Ooloiltft
Country Club, serving on the
finance committee. He resides
at 14 Home Street, Metuchen.

THIS IS IT . . .(
You Can Now Buy

«•' , i«i n > . -*•. ••* -J » *.• i "f. . -*• •"'• *. , '

Your Brand New

54 FORD
IN YOUR CARTERET AREA \

f

From Your New Authorized FORD Dealer

MOTORS, l i t

CARTERET
CHURCHES

8T. MARK'S
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson

.Sunday—services, 8 A. M. and
1:30 A.M., Sunday School, 11 A.M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Karl 0. Klette

Sunday—i0erman service, 8:30
A M., English service at 9:30 A, M.
•lunday School at 10:30 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
R«v. John D. Renfra

Sunday—11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
J&ev, Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday — Sunday School, 9:45
A. M., morning worship, 11 A. M.

REFORMED
Ret. Alexander Durociy

Sunday—Sunday School, 9 A. M.
English worship, 10 A. M. Hungar-
ian service. 11 A. M.

HOLT FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopkft -

Rev. RtymMid Snleskl
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.
SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrick

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9,' and
10:30 A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS
Rev. John A. Hundiak

Sunday—Liturgy, 9 A. M. sol-
emn high liturgy, 10:30 A. M. on
Holy Days, mass at 9:30 A. M. Sun
day School 10 A. M.

ST. ELIA8
Rev. C, S. Roskovlcs

Sunday — Mass In Hungarian,
8:45 A. M., mass in Rutherian,
10 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9« 10:30
A. M.

Sunday—Masses,»6, 7* 8, 9, 10
and 11 A. M

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Louis M. Cortney, OSM

Rev. Victor Gabriel, OSM
Rev. Gregory O'Brien, OSM

CARTERET BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matus

Supply Pastor
Sunday School, 10 A. M. Serv-

ices, 11 A. M.

Ulhman's Bakery
Wins 3rd In Row
Topping Crusaders

CARTERET — UUnan's Bakery
won its third straight «ame in the
Junior League byfoeatlnR the win-
less Crusaders, 9 to 5, this week
at the high school field.

The bakery boys scored four
times In the first inhinc to sew
up the ball game. The rally was
topped by a home run by Captain
Yarcheski.

In winning, Marty Orr chalked
up his third victory, in addition
to striking out 12 batters.

DROWNS SAVING BROTHER
Cumberland, Md. — When his

16-year-old brother fell from a
raft on the Potomac River, cedro
Aguallo, 19, dived in after him and
towed the boy to shore. Just as he
pushed him safely to the bank,
Cedro himself disappeared In the
deep water. Ills companions, four
other boys beside the brother,
Benny, searched for him. His
body was found two hours later.

MAGYAR REFORMED CHURCH
Alexander Darocxy, Pastor

OARTERET — Sunday School
closing exercises were held last
Sunday with the participation of
a nice turnout of pupils and par-
tjnts at Bethlen H^H, f . , .,.
!•' tach Sunday School teacher
gave a brief presentation of the
accomplishments of each class.
The younger group Of children
participated in the presentation
of Bible stories and verses, re-
citations and prayers. The older
group took part in the enactment
of Bible stories anil a quiz. Awards
were given for good attendances
to Irene Sabo", Christine Phillips,
Barbara Sabo, Mary Ann Phillips,
Lester Sabo, Stephen Phillips,
Joseph Molnar, Albert Pirlgyi,
Nancy Reisz, Ronald Piszar, Bar-
bara Lazar, John Szemanszky,
William. Satoo, Nancy Kurtlak.
Joseph Bern^tn.

Participating teachers were Mrs.
Helen D'Apollto,. superintendent,
Mrs.' Elizabeth Lazar, Mrs. Elsie
Dorko, Mrs. Elizabeth Simons,
Mrs. Lillian Thomas, Mrs. Helen
Dodge, Mrs. Jean Nagy. Miss Irene

Authorized Ford Sales • Parts % Service

875-877 St. George's Av$. — Next to the Drive-lo Theatre
Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. yVO 8-3100

Mal̂ e the Deal of Your Life4 Now
: , Right at Home on a '54 FORD

More fThan Ever THE STANDARD for the AMERICAN ROAD

CONVERTIBLES • STATION WAGONS
VICTORIAS • SEDANS

; i and ALL SIZEJRUCKS

Warriors Defeat
Braves, 9 to 4, -
In Cub League

CARTBRiET—The Warriors de-
feated the Braves, 9 to 4, In the
Cuto Recreation League Monday
night at the Park field.

Paltnkas hurled a neat two-
hltt*r for the Warriors. HIS team-
mates won the «a*ne with a big
five-run rally In the fourth in-
ning.

Sullivan, first baseman, with
three for four, led the hitters for
the Warriors.

A good '54 wheat crop is likely
to meet Spain's needs.

City Line Social (,/„/,

At Third Annual /»;,

CAIRTERIET - Appr,,-.
200 parents and ISO chi,,
tended the third annual
of the City Line Social c,
clal Clulb,held last Sunday
Roosevelt Park.

A softbtill game beu-rt
young men. and the old m
the htghllgtit of the c-w
contests were played and ;
ners were a#arded pri'.
and Mrs. ttalph Antonc;
the winners of the csii-t:
contest.

»tti

ATTENDS CONVENTION
CARTERET - C h i e f

Sheridan of, the Cartrir:
Department attended a th
Police Chief Convention in
Lake.

DOGGONg—He is, if you take
the conventional view of this pic-
ture. However, if you turn this
page upside-down, you'll see What
the man at the top of picture is
looking at. The "doggy" hairdo is
the creation of "Bill," French car-
toonist, and is on display in Paris.

Rompa, Miss Ethel Milak, Mrs.
Grace Na«y.

The Young People's Club will
meet tonight at 8 P. M., at the
Church Hall. (Friday)

Saturday, at 10 A. M., the Con-
firmation Class will meet.

Uhriri&'tM moAtns of July and
August the Hungarian worship
service on Sundays will begin at
9 A". M., English worship service
will be held at 10 A. M.

The traditional Summer School
of the Reformed Church will com-
mence on Tuesday, July 6, at 9
A. M. In Columbus School, About
one hundred pupils are expected
to attend between the ages of 6
and 14. Three classes will be
formed. Mrs. William O'Lear will
be in charge of the primary group,
and Mrs. John Balka of the Junior
group. The senior group will tie
taught by the pastor. Classes will
be held from 9 A. M. till noon,
every day, except Saturday and
Sunday.

The Lorantfy Ladies' Society
will have Its regular meeting on
Wednesday, July 7, at 8 P. M.,
at church hall.

" BRIEGS

CHECK LIST
\/ Manhattan or Van Heuscn Short Sleeve Sport

Shirts

2-95 3.95 4,95

V Denim Slacks in Charcoal Gray or Flame Red

4.95

Walking Shorts to Match

3.95

Button Front Coat to Match

4.95 . '
• .' . P> . -

V New Assortment of Genuine Palm Beach Suits
Arriving for the Long Week End

' 32-50 and 39-95
Matching or Contrasting Slacks

10-95 ttnd 1295
V Swim Trunks of Nylon, Denim or Cotton

Gabardine

2-95 3.95 4.95

V Cotton "Crinkle Crepe" Pajamas

4,95

Short Sleeve - Short Leg Style

39?
, ' -s

V Dozens of other smart, new summer iterm t«
keep you cool and comfortable!

m/ULtsntt) tm'--

L.BJUEGS & SONS
KINO flS. - PBRfB AMBOT. N.J.

Free Parking Rear o( Store

\

Here's a clue for you
on your

HOME MORTGAGE LOAN
Ifthebestwaytoselve
yftur home finOncing problem
nic ies you, here's a c lue . . ,

Come m for a confidenttdl chat
with one of our experienced loan officers,
-Sfiynd qrtd thrifty home ftnanctnaj

-jhMM4ny«t»ry to tbenvj y y
Youil find mem ever so helpful.

Safety /a/ Sming$ Since 1869

The PEHT1I AMBOV
Savings Institution

mm MOOT, MM
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Frozen Orange juice is Picnic Held for Birth(ky Pttrty Held RCA Donates $5,000 to Amboy Hospital]Holy Family Picnic
Versatile Summer Item r r r e . i F o r C. AJCmumbaOer ^ g ^ m ^ r ' - ' - — ^ n — ~ ~ ~ v . r ' , . , , • . , .^ | A . n i n i I

M K B B H 1 H B [ ^ B ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ B I ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B OARTEJRET - The Sunday were hosts at a party In honor of • H | 9 ^ H ^ ' : Hr^B ^ ^ ^ t ^ A ' ( * A R T m F T r T h e Holy Family

fl8pMBl|flH^M^^^^^BMflM|^B^^M School classes of fit. Demetrius' '̂/'v^^Jl̂ ^hî r/rr1'!̂  ffi^Bl. •-- ^Bk HtfR ' jM^UMf-'! P;lrl-sh *"> llnIt1 '•* "n™*1 Ptenk:

? p̂v ^^••^^^^^^^^^^^^•^•^^^•^^^^^^^^i t ,̂ Ai ivoncnQnucr. i n c minir wus> •̂ R^̂ B^B^B^B^B^B]â Bv * ^^B^B^BV ^A^HSQBB^R ^BMB^F^Hy B̂̂ E&F ^B^H i
V ^ P i l l I 9 B ^ ^ M ^ ^ H H H B ! i H i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Ukrainian Orthodox Church jn tne form df a lawn party. Mr. H ^ ^ ^ H ^ H i ^BPIA aflfiP^H ^ H M I Y . J M W W H 'KUIWIHV. July 11. at the Roy*!
"'*"'iJr l^^Hffi^BSr^^PIBPf^BSBI^^B^B rlosod for the summer vacation Kostenbader retired June 1 from ^ H ^ ^ ^ B f l H ' VX* ^ K H J H V ^ ^ ^ H ^E&BSJ^ oarrirns. FUhwuy. starting *t 3
; * ^ - M ^ B B ^ M ^ 4y; ^y^^RMi^B w i l h a p l o n l c a t Roosevelt Park, the U. S. Metals Refining Com-, K S ^ ^ ^ V ^ R i v B T J T ^ F i r i W ^ • H f l S f nvi.x-k in the afternoon. There

"•> « P i t i J t i ' w S i AftW Thanks*ivln* Mrvl<:es MŜ Erttâ SlJrttergTnd S fl^^/W. K k . ̂  V ^ f l 1 ̂ ^ V l . ^ Tlw entire proceed, will 10
: f ^ B • '^b$fe)d^ \ r 3MJM™| conducted 'by RPV. John Hundiak, nnd Mrs. Richard Schmidt, New- i^^^^^^^^k^^MM^^^^^ ^f\ ' nRV^Ll H â B̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ BF i l ^ H t<™>n<is paying oft the pariah

' : InKi ' •~" / " j ' l ^ H R f l l w i t h l' i e cl-oss a n d c r o w n P'ns a n d sen," Railway; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H ^ H f i ' A W ' / ; 1 ' U ^ ^ V ^ H ^ B B TI>P nrv M. A. Konopka. pu-

\ " • .Jjm ' i « ^ I . I ^ ^ H H rtnWt CardS ThC PTA' aWardied Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Philip I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ B • « £ '. v ?" j * W | ^ ^ ^ H JHRHK' '"' hn* wlected lhe followln«
W^JIBL.' I iflli'W ' ;^^B^HP ance to 32 pupils, namely: Carol M r s w l l U f t m Williamson. W e s t J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ t ^ H i P \ * l Vi^B^B^B^BW M ^ J B ' -'<«<*ph Hanko. John Mtrd.

M T •(!?.« Hirl i^llI^MFf Hfiflesh' A r l e n e Phillips, Ann , l e U : M l l n d M r ; Josl,ph C a r - I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B I D I '''-'Ji ' • H ^ H ^ K ilrfPJiIsI! ""nurd P°Ws. ĥn Bkroekl. An-
<lRMl& \ ! ii^jiipr- i w M i I T n a n d K a t h y M e l n l c k o f t h e dlano, Plalnfield; Mr. and M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B BMB^L^H H ' t S i • • • • 1 K i l l U thony Sosnowskl. John Sobledkl,

/^Ji^W "ill l « i K™~>^^ Steve Wudrtl.
v'°V3l^ Wfili^ -JCMHBWI i Donald Harrow, Arlene Komlew- terSi sharon and Jill, Union; Mr. ( ^ • • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • « & v:.' - .JMSC S B B B H j B H v i r a w K Q < Mltrhell Bwlnnra, Paul Hamortlcl,

^ f i W * L ' ' y ^ * * J g g ^ ^ B S 0 M ^ M. Walter Moklak. Richard Phil- an( , M r 3 P r e d MUle) Baltimore • • • • • • • ¥ £jL- m''. T B M i' '1o3PML. i H B B V f f i B H k V ; # j | K ^ : .Inhn Kor-h. Waller Kotltnski. Ed-
^|Amb^^^|SHlBpP^ : Ups, Wose Marie Symchik, Marten Md . and Mr anri MrB nsrar ! • — a ^ J M f c f c p - r MOKrmW'V ^ ' J M » M M » M B f 4 jjfaffmtai I munrt UrhHn,̂ i Walter Vnkubrit.
?^HBHHHMHHiiHKli:| Tnmburo, Mary Carol Wrufolevski s t e j n M r 8 ̂ telle Kostenbader I H V M ^ B ^ B ^ H H H M H H l r r ' ̂  ' ' S V H V f t f i H i f'̂ Mrs Urban ski, Mrs. Sophie

, rli^«liHi|P^^,Jipilii:;: " »n<! E«'lyn Worobel of the Pri- M l s g C a r o , W a r d a n d R o n a l [ ! { • • • • • • • • • • i M ' ' ' ^ • ^ • • M E ^ f l r * ' L M I B B I i Bodnnr?.. Mrs. Jennie Kerrat. Mr*.

,.AK < t l M ^ ^ W I g i l F ! -v-:;.!^Blgii:ii( mary class; Jusline Baumzarten, Ward, all of Carteret * ^ H ^ H ^ H ^ H ^ H ^ H H K '; A i ^ ^ ^ H ^ H H H i i i i ^ ^ H H I Jos("''hme Knlu<-1' Mrs Pa«W»«
, . , , , , . , . . "'" Andrew Hanes of the Interraedl- l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l i ^ ^ ^ H B ^ ^ V ^ ' ' ^ ' V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i i b M R H ^ I Helen Urban.*! Mrs Sophie Ood-

TI';[.;;.'ZH",Xfau.sfofiLexc5l7nrq^ ate class; RaymOTd Za>jwor*y. w J f ^ e r s ^ linity t0 | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M !';t'' B H W K ! H B lpwskl' Mrs" Slephsnle Kamlnskl- '
^ u r i K ^ X s ^ o o k ^ Junior class, and Aim °Marle All Sunday School pupils will ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " • > - * . - , Pauline Takubek, " M M 8 ' HelSi
n | l lUl ^ ' . B orange B a ; U m s a r t e n Kathleen Oregor, m a k e confessions Saturday frpm The local plant or RCA jolnrd the ranks of other aren Imiiistri^ this wrok l>y (lonatliiR $5 000 to the Wudzkl, Mrs. Kate Ktirtback, Mrs.
"TI,,, Ambrosia Cake recipe is an example of how this product can be Gloria Konilewskl. Helen Leaky! 3 t 0 '5 P ' M " a n d r e c e i v e !1Ol,y P e r l h Amhf>* General Hospital Building Fund. Left to riisht arr K. W. Kndter. rhalrman of the build- g a l l y R^h, Mrs. Blanche M«rtl.
t,,r|i,,| into a favorite old flavor combination—orange and coconut. Myron DiaCyszyn, Nicholas Lehot- communion Sunday at 9 oclock inK f u n d ; Charles E. GrfRory, president of the Board of Governors of Perth Amboy General lion- M r s M a r y p o ^ M r g gophle Ur-
I,,,,. is oi:mc juice in the cake and in the Orange Frostinjj, and the sky, Walter Leschek Jr John l " " ^ pltal; A. E. Llnton, RCA plant manager; V. II. Wood, personnel director, and Anthony Eekert, banskl Mrs Helen Clnak and

r l l l t 1S a cool-as-a-breeze confection that will make a hit at a summer Truoke and Donald Zazworsky of T h e P e a s l ^f^"atlvity o f s t director of the hospital, Miss Theresa Penjkul.
a- Florida Ambrosia Cake ^ ( S e n l o r c^Bl\A p,rlze l ° r ̂ h e John the Baptist will be observed \

, cmima cake Hour ' % cup Florida orange juice S L M L S 5fc awarS to *l S 1 D l m e t r ' U ^? r a l , n l a n ,°[' I 161pLl«9 Fpt^H w S a m ' S e X Z Albert Mar" HadaaUlh Chapter Phm T h e , Don't
1 •'' ,, U SUMT (frozen concentraterf iiXn ocnooi lessons was awaraea to t h o d o x church Wednesday, July L l S l t K l n 1 C I C U Wlll|am Belnath, Mrs. Albert Mar- Everybody sooner or later

' . , r 5 h k W P « « t o iayTuTd? djU'C° X S t i f n " f o r the fuM term 7' Wlth lhe dWlne "tUTO to ̂  r, L • ^ &"„* ̂ M ' Join mH ^ ^mfcewfcip DriW cJESSta?5"aoEd , - J5
'; ̂ . S 'iSEU-ta-d^ w^K/d'̂ i '̂1^™ ce^t^at^.-. On Anniversary ^ j y r c ^ S Si; c™^—n» c^t ^ S i ^ f f i T a

- fup shortening A t a m M t t a^ of the teachers A Dlcnlc for the benefit of the _ _ J piainfield, and George Kostich, of Chapter of Hadassah will hold a tlay-Montgomery Advertiser.
*.ft flour, suKar, baking powder, soda and salt into mixing bowl, Add ^Ld

n ̂ ^ ^ i r w ^ J ^ ^ ™" ^ f l ^ " , / 6 ? ^ ^ ^ f f n"d CARTERFT - The nineteenth Piainfield. membership drive during Che
h i -..iiir Add orange juice and beat 200 strokes (2 minutes bv h«nH J°hn Hunudlak thanked and pre- will be held at the Ukrainian Pa- Present as suests of John Jr summer months. The goal will be I A I U I w IWAWIVS
I':,', i.umix'r speed). Scrape bowl and spoTor beater Add eggs and s e n t e d e a c h teacher w l t h a S u n ' vUion Sunday, July HI, beginning ™^* anniversary of Mr. and w™ s™; r l

a
e

i j K J , , 0 „ , » Ther- ft ^ A ^ membership party. All OUOA KNORR
„„,,;,i ..struct and beat 200 strokes. Bake in two deep greased 8-inch flay School ipln and1 stressed the at 3 P. M. The board-of trustees, Mrs. John Llsickl, 1 Pitch Street, Tucholskl Miss Barbara s p o n s o r s a r e a s k e d t 0 c o n t a c t We wish to express our deep
Vl.- pans in moderate oven (375°F.) 25 to 30 minutes. Spread with f a c t t h a t t h e Sunday School la consisting of Walter W. Wadlak, and the farewell party for their B i s h o D M l s s j e a n M a t e M l s s their group by phone. Duea may gratitude to our relative*
•(;VI.II Minute Orange Frosting. Sprinkle with shredded coconut and responsible for the absence of ju- Dmitri Zazworsky, John Lesky; son, John, Jr., who left for basic J o a n M a n d l c h e k Donald Shutello ** P a l d b y contacting Mrs. Harry f r ( e n d s mA nelfttbors for their
yAyv,\ chocolate. Garnish with orange sections,, YIELD: 18-inch layer vehile delinquency amon? the Stanley Phillips, Michael Muzyka training at Sampson, N. Y., was R o b e r t s^man ' Edward Reilly Oincftans^1. M Washington Ave- |<ind e»presslons of sympathy
ike- . children of the parish. The teach- and Michael Dctorowolski will be the occasion for a double celebra- w l l l l a m N a g y j o h n T a m l Mls^ nue. or Mrs. Sidney Brown, 67 and beautiful floral tributes
;,,,•,. Uimtle Orange FroBtmg ers for the term were: Kindergar- jn charge of the affair. They will tlon at their home. Margaret Stone Miss Enzabeth E d g a r s t r e e t extended to us In our recent

j ' . : cups sufrar • U teaspoon salt ten—Mrs. Stella Phillips, Victoria i)i assisted by the officers and Mr. and Mrs. Lislckl were mar- O e b h a r d t John Pauko Ronald Plans are also being made for bereavement In the loss of our
i; iL'j; whites 1 teaspoon almond extract Karmonocky; Primary — Sophie mefljlbers of the Sisterhood of the rled June 24, 1935, In St. Joseph's j ^ p a M ( s s patricla Barbato ^ c o n v e n t i ° n to b* h e l d a t t he dearly beloved mother and
I/ t;ihlrspoons Florida orange Lesky, Julia Machyshyn; Inter- Blesled Virgin, St, Ann's Auxiliary R. C. Church by a former pastor, M 1 'T M a r v Bamburak all of Cur- W a l d o r f Astoria In New York City grandmother Mrs Ok» Knorr,

j.iicH frozen concentrated mediate - M r s . Ann Baumgarten and7 St. Demetrius' Men's Club. Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan. The Z*Z anri MU? Marlon Mahler of l n August. „ w . M ^ l t l i v wi<h bi thuik
oranReimeemaybeuied) a n d Florence Muszyka; Junior Paui Bodnar and his orchestra couple has four other children, S S H U S " 1 S M a W C t ' ° thr*JT^S2^MXidS

•̂ •-u âr.cgK whites, orange juice and salt in top of double boiler. ftlass - Mrs. Mary Ference and wui furnish the music for danc- Richard, Patricia? Robert and w o o a D n a 8 l ZION CHURCH NOTES to K«rt O ffldte S

AKirmSF^tSWl^1^111* pie 'Me.nickwira^edto A ™ of officers and mejn- ^^toVtJS^ZX^ CARTERET - Funeral services S S ^ S T S sSeflefpi SSst^XnHatSS"
wniospiead. YlfcLD. *rost.ng for 2 8-inch layers. a s s t e l l n t h e P l . i m a r y c l a s s l n . b e r s of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian tich, of Plainlield. were held for John J. Kirkegard, the Zlon Lutheran Church will W f t S t o n â  ̂ d MtofflSSi
• -— structions.and, Julia Machyshyn Orthodox Church will attend a Quests attending were Mr. and 85, of 1 Washington Avenue, who not hold any meetings, but will achool™ those *ho donated
——~ I wiNNICKI FUNERAL HELD t o ̂ Mh arts and crafts. Ukrainian Field Day, sponsored M r s Stephen Wuy and son, Rich- died Saturday, were held Tuesday resume in September. The pastor c a r s J t n e drivers. Daii bear-

( ti<i> OF THANKS T R T F R ^ Funeral services T h e Offlcers ° f t h e P - T A - MrS' b,y ̂  ^L^'" Y ^ 3 " ° V ard' Mr' m i Mrs' R o b e r t H e l g h t - l n t h e Ol'elnCT F u n e i a l H o m e w l t h u l^ e s h l s ̂  to come%rtth ™ S t o e t ^ o U c e eSrt and
•< \\c-Y WINNICKI CARTERET - Funeral seivlces v i c t o r i a K a r m o n o e k V i M r s M a r y thodox Church of Bridgeport c h e w a n d ̂  R o J a e r t ) M r a n d R e v E a r l H DeVanny of the First their children to church. During the John J IdSranfunmTl

, . . for Isnacy Winnicki, 35 Chrome Harrow. Mrs. Ann Truch and Mrs. Conn., Sunday, July 18. Buses will M r s E d w a r d L i s ^ > M r and Presbyterian Church of Wood- the summer months there will be ^ome for satisfactory services
\\; - - h ID express our Bin- A v e n u e w e r e h e i d M o n d a y m o r n . Hundiak, superintendent, visited leave Carteret at 10:30 A. M. M r s A l e x P a t r i c k a n d c h i l d r e n F bridge, officiating. Interment was onlv two services-German at rendered' "
''' •"'"• uKUr f ^ n r f v Ine in the Holv Family ' R C e a € h c l a s s a t t h e c l o s m « s e s 6 i o n Reservations may be made at the R o b e r t a n d J o a n M r a n d M r s to t h e cioyerleaf Park Cemetery 8:00 A. M. and English at 9:30 '. Knorr Family

•''•••viSZT™^?. Church with Z . V.LA^ Konopka and presented award, to the pu- rectory before July It. Charles ^agy, Mto Helen Nagy Woodbridge. I A. M. I *'
• • • ! ; , ; liouqueU and beauti- celebrant of the Mass, Rev, L. J. p — — ^ — m ^ - — ^ ^ — * — ^ — — . ,
I : •' )1 tributes extended to Petriok deacon and Rev. Raymond *— — 6 A 11
• ur recent bereavement Szulecki. sub-deacon, •
• - :»s.s of our dearly be- Interment was ln St. Gertrude s rftD I rtM O I »CTIMP \MUITPMFCC t • II I • L
m ....iwnd. father, crand- Cemetery. Ojlonia. The honoraiy f UK L U N U - L A O I INU W n l I Cl lLOO, ^ « « ^ « » i * ^ • I ^ fl^ m L * ^ ^ *
• • ;md bmt.her, Ignacy bearers were members of the • _ > • |"^»t.T/Slll C l S « ^ " • • f " 3 1 T ' i
fc'l;,,««,„ u- ^ faTS/ 'S .^ CHOOSE A HOUSE PAINT ' , Ill9iail yCI» IICOI . . . •
Hi I;. M A Konopktr Eev Marion Leckl, Joseph Vernoch, - , . i
• .I lVinck; Rev. Raymond John Kiczek, Peter Lubas, Lud- T U A T ' C DIPLJ IM T I T A M I I I M ' * ' • C^IK
• i ) , •;,. Rev. Stanislaus Ml- wig Korczwara. Adam Pakulskh I H A I O l \ H / n IH 11 IMRIUIfl • • • I , . ?^9fc
H !' ;:..h Army Veterans Post , _ _ • «S C }

•57 ..ml Auxiliary; Polish - RECUPERATING UlTAmUAD UHIICP PAINT I 1 * • • V t •fe^JTSuA'a J—ZZ-JS* V" W ^ HOUSE PAINT. I Vl { ;

• -̂  Mafŷ innlcW .wife. ^ u F s S n T ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ „'.JTyZZT* I f^\ Jvl jU I i\j i -
• • and family In Valley Stream^. Titanium»the whiterf pigment VITA'VAR I \v \ I ^^T^^ L^-^. \ \ ' fl
r~" - < « — WNICSUNDAY

 Th' th. r^ir^kti^ont1 HOUSE PAINT • * - ^ ^ 7 ) " mm A : fl
• • ;m,,™t and honorable ™®-JT%\m w l ^ P ^ l That's why you get dazzling, ^ - - ^ W C V / I M l \ / U
• : r , it seems to "us, hav ^%^J*£$?l££ long-lasting whiteness when you H ' P ^ ^ \ \ * \ t ^ A ^ • • ' . f t
• ' ,iv.-M from readln'. 'ritin' 'f ^ at the St James Hall - paint with Vita-Var. it's self- WMSlM ' '' I - J 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i-^3 ^M W J ' " '
• | > : . itn.ur to radio, rides and M u ^ c ' ^ i[)e f u m i s h e d b y t h e cleaning, rich in polymerized oils , M K 5 ? . . ' I ^ « ^ > ^ . f M @ %^&* ̂ T ^ l ^ ' '
• "°y 'N. Y.) Record. K a r a B r o t n er5 Orchestra, which make for longer life. Come P-~"5»-J \ _ ^" ^ V g f c V i < O | ^ ^ ^ ^ _ jT"^«— !• ' I •*.'•*'

I UVUT1SEMENT m
o ^ T ^ S M 1 , a n d - M r s . A n . Buy'YotrTaM from the Man Who Knows Paints ' ' W7^^^^ V ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ' ( * '

• / — • ^ ^ B B B I ^ W * " - * drew Holencsak, and daughter »mi/*tTl f \ MI/^UACTl anH C O N " • ' • Hi r / V / III • JJ% \ ' ' • ] ' '

WTmtt£ Lmcwhere?' Arlene. formerly of 76 Edgar ANGELO MlCHAtL and &UIH . I ^ V ̂  ^' " 0 \ J ;,
• [ - ! „ » » Street now reside in their new 268-270 Washington Ave.—Corner Randolph St. . W W ^ {J C ^ • ,. '
m\ rm\ia\ww I home on 8a Coolidse Avenue- CARTERET - cA-1-5441 V ' . • . . . • ' - •
WtA I „ „ I Automotive production estim- U^mmmmmm^i^mmm^m^mimmm^mmmm^^m^mm^^i^^ • , U C D E # C % A / L I Y . ' -^^k Jl »
• i i | M. A L K "1 ates for 1954 are good. • — . ^ M M * - — — — — — " i » ^ — » ^ ^ — 1*1 CKC d TT fl I # ^^t^0$frt\Mk ' *

| A — ~ — ' ' • I C^OPT^KS I We're Bursting With Values In Our ' , • .; • ^ ' ^ S W I ^ I
m .- ,,|. never havi any tun. BEDMAR " -^, o / ' ̂ N y - | | X WS IS lleCM f WllfiVf/ V\

I \ H r r 3 ^'.^y;rst£ ^^^^itf^C/eflrfl/lCg , *pOs u Dependable ' f P y i « \ : -
I Hffir.fe' S3E%Ss W^%^^^^I^XOi ' '*|GaslsBe$*FOTAut<»ma«-:Heflting ^ LmmA
I•• :.","it£lESL3£ S""™™̂  Si'M«»tSi |'fBl|L|lM^^^^\iiMB*fiTM 1 • I ir Gps Is Modem ' | l mU] 1)

ft.^SS'iS ^sS?SC^ NE'CCHI ^J^A '! ' • GosServicing Is Reliable ' . . .^fiLl^1 ;
• '• / Iron, your ordlooty routine R e y L ^ j petrlck, pastor of |1 t W I I I *MmS%£&S&B . ] ' ; II
H -' lun, navel SOm. place »oon. S a c r e d Heart; Rev, Anthony M ^ J . I - anA • • K H n M t f i ' • _ _ — _ ^ _ — II
» • m always wemtod to see a piuta, pastor o( St. Mary's FlOQr WlOaOIS cJIIU • V V ^ •:• —' 1 . -^^i— L I ' •• l l
V ^"«i rlqht on toe .bore, ol R. C. Church In FlagstffWn; Pi««,AHBti«otnfR H H i ^ H ^ B ^ ' • •" -'*••-••' -.•• -> " H"
• k l k ' M i s an unbeUevahly beauiUul B e v E d w a r d B u m l b e r a of t h e OeiTlOnairoiVi o • • H V ^ v ( „ „ . • • - • 1 n 11 •• • „ W « . „ . | | - - . « ""! -.>..,—••••• - U-

• - , , rQU raa, La9iiw it as /eter and Paul, R. c pftHqm F. 0 PORTABLES J f i / ^ r Os Us for a FREE Gas Healing Survey of Your Home If
••'.Wou vo bean there, l̂l the sama chureh, Trenton; Nunf of the CONSULtO « rUIIIHDtW ^KKWtfgtof , • * •
• p u have a chanqs to talk to order of 6t.'<Francis;:student ^ S K H f / g C m \ j ' ' ' : \ ,
• 'Ti'lu oi the Wand,, a happy Aoir; altar boys; Altar and A l l ^ ^ « R p « S » ' , , ' ELiiabeth 2-6100 WE«tfield 2-0040

W^&?i^%?Z$Z^t'£ U"to .111% OFF. 3E ,; • • T e l e p h o n e ..RAhwy 7-1050 MEt«ch.n 6-0972 i"
V ' -mvoun, 1'ahitian, Portugtte»e, dies' Catholic Sokol Boclety » H l " \ | W Spec SlS Oil ' Hlllcrfitt 2-3510 I ;

• " ""t.sh B0d Norwegian, all Wreath #6fi; Slovak Citizens DonniHllilAIHM. \ nincim * » i w I
• J>ie, in wonderful haimony. Club; Dr. M. A. Chodosh; Car- H-L-I . -M-KIU Uiah Tndfi-lll HBCOnPIUBIJHU ,

r r : ; c r . 5 ; r r.rar'im'1:; u"b , l'8
e8r l l - **" ' ,o.»-*i »»«-*• ^'••"••'W»-"-*II*«I''*'«-

• iu b0 a par, of ft. United Merek & Co,., me; Local #575; Hiiuwdiiuoa. as loW 86 $ 1 5 . . <n ••tinwta pf th« co«t of gat heating. Ha, will reeommand th« proper •quipmtnt
• "ley inay Boon ta ow tt^ 5ST3Si- ? b ^ r M w n n £ Budl!et T""1S AriilIli!ea l » - . n^dad for • uliifactory in«t.ll.ti.n, , I
• , ' * ooi-p.; Carteret Cavalier Social _ . - .»• A l n A | • ' '
• ^oJbWu.MSaz Club; Friends at Kutoy's; | | P A p | J | CoUIIIICr P I H P I F • • lJ

iMADPinrlrru SSSSSSSSZ NECCHI beWing UllibLt
• W A K n A R r T T r N Clnege & Co.; those who do- y 0 l ) R L O t ; A L SKWING tENTEit M

m " < I U n i \ L I I L I l n a t e d their cars; honorary GKOIIUI( u l l 0 ¥ B .. 4llUu,ti«d ».d.r, - MW. wiuwtixi H ^ . • M M

| " ^ r B S f w S S »«™«- ^ ̂ ...HAMBOV Elizabethtown Consolidated das lompany
L H I'miH A M B A V lor satiafaotory sewlctjfi. oppo»ii« city Pm-hms L«I ^ ^ V V A 6 - 2 2 1 2 ' |' • ^•it'PhMttinHiiiUi- ••• •• •* ,pa»nuy ol U» iftit* 4 t it. u. butiuu 3 t . . ' _ _ _.._ .... - . , . .. „,M ^ i ^ T O W M M ^ ^ * ' ^ MftryBeUiwr - | .. . ^ , 1 j . i i ,.'J """• ' • ,1, " " ' '•' \r ' " ' • » • • ' — * • ' •-•"" • ' 1H ^ ^ T ^ S w * ! 1 " 1 ! , . • •• • . . • . . ' • - '".'r.'\7', ". .' •..'',.. • ' ; 4 a t " " . . . : : • " • - . . • » " ^ . ... ' „ , , . , ; • • • • • • • . ' « , • . . ..• ';.,,.'....' • ; • » # > • . - . : » . , • • ": • « . . ; .. , v - J
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Your Garden
This Wceki
By ChsrlM H. Connon v.

Rutrrn Vnhrtnlty, the State
Unlvtmlty of New Jttuj '

Short cuts to gardening? There
rriilly mi> not any. The soil must
bf properly prepared, seeds plant-
ed and plants transplanted. Then
plnnts must be fed and perhaps
watered and competing weed
plnnts eliminated. Most of these
operations permit no short cuts.

After all. most of us gHl'den pri-
marily for the fruits of the Har-
den, vegetables or flowers. We
benefit physically from exercise
and exposure to the sun and,
mentally, from the serenity and
feeling of well-being that comes
from communion with nature.

There are, however, some op-
erations that reduce physical ex-
ertion. One of these is the use of
sui'li tools as the garden rake, the
Dutch or scuff hoe or the Norcross
weedcr rather than the old fash-
ioner? hoe to keep the surface In
good tilth, '

Cultivation destroys weeds, but
other benefiits are better soil aer-
ation and absorption of water.

Eliminate cultivation, If you
want to, by application of a mulch
This has many advantages. It cer-
tainly cuts down labor, for If pro-
perly applied. It controls weeds. In
addition, it helps to retain soil
moisture and keeps cool about
plant roots. It prevents splashing
of some disease organisms up on
leaves of plants, notably leaf nem-
atode of chrysanthemums.

Use any sort of organic material
for n mulch. The mulch must be
deep enough to exclude light fi'om
the soil, but open enough to per-
mit aeration. Peat moss, commer-
cial humus, pine needles, sawdust,
buchwheat hulls are applied an
inch or two thick. Straw, salt hay,
waste rmy, tree leaves, chopped
corncobs, peanut shells, bagasse
ishredded sugar canei, spent hops
nmy be 2 to fi inches deep. Before
applying the mulch, especially -df
some of the cruder decomposable
materials such as peat moss, plne^
needles, sawdust, bagasse, and so
on, it is wise to apply a little com-
plete fertilizer to the surface to
feed the decomposing organls'ims
so plants will not suffer.

FEET FIRST IN SUMMER
GLAMOR PROGRAM

Everybody Drives But Father
A pedestrian, according to an

Oklahoma Senator, is a man
with thr.ee grown children and
one car. What about the man
with one car and one wife?—
Toronto Star.

The Meaning
Boy—Dad, what Is meant when

they say "beastly -weather?"
Dad—It means it's raining cats

and dogs.

YOUB FEET ARE SHOWIN(J!ISNCW simp and stocking designs see
to that. To say nothing of beaches, and bare feet in evidence there,

So, how do your feet look? Arc you proud to bare them for all
to see? Or, do they look as though they could stand a little beauty
treatment before being put on display?

Feet deserve pampering, ?ays Knthorine Potter, head of Procter
it Gamble's Beauty & Grooming Information Service. After all,
they work hard. And when your feet feel good, it shows in ybur
lace, as well as in these pedal extremities. So here's what to do to
get them ready for street and beach fashions.

Scrub them occasionally with a nail brush. Use warm water
and a mild soap such as one recommended for baby skin. Pay spe-
cial attention to callouses, heels and nails. When you rinse, 'use
first hot, then cold water, and repeat it several times. It makes
your feet feel like new. Dry by patting with a thick, soft towel,
and take special care to dry between the toes. Softened cuticle
•can bt pushed back with tbc towel, so your nails will look neat and
cared for, or it can be removed with the- tip pi an orange stick
covered with cotton, '

If your skin i< diy, rub it with a good emollient, nnd you may
want to follow this with powder. To really put wings on your feet,
pull on clean white cotton socks that have been wrung out of
witch hazel, and sit or lie with your feet elevated for a few minutes.
It's a real beauty treatment for feet. f

And when you cut your nails, trim straight across or curved
down *t the center. Of course, no fashionable foot wears polish
that is chipped or noticeably grown out. (ANS)

Rev. Orville Davidson
At Home Convalescing

CARTBRET—The Rev. Father
Orville Davidson, pastor of the
St. Mark's Episcopal Church is
now home convalescing and 'is
still under the doctor's care.

Father Davidson has announced
that the services during July and
August will be morning prayer at
9 A, M. Mr. Rufus Proster of
Trenton wlH toe in charge .this
coining Sunday.

He also announced that the
parish basement is now being
painted by the members of the
parish on Monday and Thursday
evenings. Any members of the
parish who would like to assist
may do so by coming either on
Monday or Thursday evenings.

MEASF.LS END IN ROMANCE
San Francfeco—While recupe»

atlng from a seige of measles, Bob
Loflcy^of 'Auckland, New Zealand
picked the name of Suzanne Ruth
Hunken from the correspondence
column of a New Zealander maga-
zine and began corresponding with
her. That wns in 1947. The ro-
mance flourished. Recently, Bob
arrived in this country, met Suz-
anne face to face, they were both
delighted and. after a stay In this
country four months, Bob intends
to take Suzanne back to New Zea-
land as his bride.*

The Department of Justice re
ceived from the Housing and
Home Finance Agency a list of
about 200 corporations said to
have enriched, themselves with
"windfalls" of approximately
$40,000,000'.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

#•."

Come and get your Holiday and Vacation needs while we
have the largest selection of Men's, Women's and Children's
Clothes in our history.

SWIM SUITS
8 . 9 5 up others 5.98^

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
8tyled by

JANTZEN, OLD COLONY and SALLY TOGS •

t Tee Shirts • Shorts • Bras'
• Play Suits • Pedal Pushers
• Midriffs • Sun Dresses
• Terry .Cloth Beach Jackets
• Sandals • Beach Tdwels
• Robes

Summer Play Shoes for ail
the (family.

Sneakers—'Men's Sandals
and Canvas Top Casuals.
A large selection of Worn- ^ m f „ „ „
'm'% play shoes in many

styles and materials,

STORE HOURS:

Chris tensen'sDAILY 9 A. M. - 6 I\ M.

OPEN FRIDAY TILL
9 P. M.

Open ALL DAY
Next Wednesday

AIK CONDITIONED FOR SUMMElt NIIOITINU

Slnr'r

ii'(Hwiiiii'.u.:

—WEST CARTERET-
MBS. MART KUBALA, 1180 Roone*rH Av«nue, CA 1-I12T

Mrs. Ambrose Oinda, 15 Ver-
mont Avenue, and a group of wo-
men traveled to E'ienhllls, Slo.'k-
brliiKP, Mil's., by rharl.rred bus lo
visit the shriiv tlifT".

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Collins. 89
Dorothy Htrwl, arc home after a
week's vRcutinn in Massachusetts,
visiting with friends. Doris Collins
wlillp there, attended the gradua-
tion and prom of Uif Northeastern

f
Deborah Lynnc .Jones, daughter

nf Mr. and |(r.v W. L. Jones, Ber-
nard Street, was christened Sun-
day, al the Presbyterian Church
with Rev. Brown officiating.

Soon to be new residents of
West. Cnrterot are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lukaszewski and sons,
Raymond, 6, and StepHen, 3!2,
who bought the home on 81 Ber-
nard Street. They are formerly Of
Elizabeth and plan to move here
on or about July 15.

Miss Joan Dzlnk, 20 George
Street, is convalescing at home
after a serious operation. We wish
you a speedy recovery, Joan.

Miss Judy Kubala, dauRhteft,of
Mrs. Mary Kubalit, 1180 Roose-
velt Avenue, was honored at a
sweet sixteen birthday party on
June 18. The. party was held in
the cellar of her home. Many
guests attended, among whom
were Theresa Ginda, Anna Jane
Clark, Cathy Reynolds Dale Nie-
miec, Carol D'Zurilla, Carolyn
Dollnich, Camilla Luknch, Peggy
Nedzbala, all of Carteret; Carole
Safchlnski, Avenel; Barbara 8a-
jeskl, Connie Jurska, Dolores Sus-
wal, Donna Goodnow, Hildn Deak,
Perth Amboy; Adele DOrsi, Port
Reading, and Elizabeth Trainer,
Woodbridge; Tommie Bates, Rny
Yuhasz, Bill Bonrzak, Thomas

Cotreli, Steve Oladsz, Ray Ziemba,
Steve Lnkll, Joe Kse.nkovic, Bill
DiuiiiKki. Vine Troyano, .Joseph
Prim. Perth Amboy: Bob Wesley.
Jim OinfiTdn. Bob Jiidroe, Joe
Mancold, Rahway; Jack Hafchin-
:.ki. Avenel; Eddie Kubalfl, Larry
Prakas and Ray Laffcrty, Carteret.

The next regular meting ot the
West Carteret Girls Club will be
held ni xt Tuesday evening sit the
home of Miss Gloria Lysek, Clauss
Street. All members are urged to
attend. New members are always
welcome. Girls of high school age
are needed.

Barbara Nedzbala spent two
days home from training at St.
Francis Hospital:

Little Ralph Karvetski, Roose-
velt Avenue, is up and around
after n battle with the measles.

PROMOTED TO CORPORAL
CARTERET—Joseph J. Molnar,

son of Mrs. Mary Molnar, 34 Ed-
win Street, was recently promoted
to corporal while serving with the
Berlin Command's Headquarters
and Service Battalion.

Corporal Molnar is a radio re-
pairman in Company B of the bat-
talion-which furnishes all admin-
istrative and tecHhical support to
the command.

He entered the Array in De-
cember, 1953, and completed basic
training at Fort Knox, Ky. Over-
seas since last July, Molnar has
been awarded the Army of Occu-
pation Medal for duty in Germany
and the National Defense Service
Medal.

Since time began, the toughest
problem confronting the human
race 'has 'been how to get along
with people.

Just.

Paragraphs
American Place Names

Presenting: Punk, Ne.br.; Fink,
Wyo.; and Fnnk, Ariz,

Obscurr
Our Idea of an obscure Gov-

ernment bureau is orle that can't
Issue twelve pamphlet reports a
year,—Dallas News.

' Must Be
In Chicago a man was arrested

for riding a bicycle while drunk*
There art a lot of talented people
in Chicago.—Washington Post.

Definition
Nightmare—A dre?m in curl-

papers.—Boston Herald.

Corrected
Grandson (beside radlo>-l won-

der who Is at the mike."
Grandma Brim — Don't say

Mike, Robert—it's Michael.

Matter of Direction
Madge-^Jack's proposal was so

sudden It made me jump.
Maria—At 1t, of course.

She'd No Mechanical Tastes
Betty (who Ma? been served with

a wing of a chicken) —Mother,
can't I have another bit? This 1B
nothing but hinges.

Very Tender
"Waiter, is"your corn tender?"
"Very, sir, and the sooner you

take your foot off the better I'll
like it."

LKJAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bias will be received by ' the

Board of Education of tlie Borough of
Carteret, New •Jersey, at the rogulur
meeting to be held In tho Cnrtcret
High School on Wednesday evtnlnr,.

I.KftAL NOTICKS

.Tnty 14, i<i,,4. iu, 800 p. M . for the

Kiirnlsh mid Install one new oil-
fired hniler In the Omurhbus 8ch(pl.
(Inc rxlst.hu? 'boiler to he removfffe
Each bid mus t he accompanied by a

chert In the n iioimt. of !>'; of bid price
and a bid hni S\r

.Spfrlflratldi.s nay lie obtained at the
(!l,e or the Beeriunry duriiu: business

hours. j
The Board of Education reserves the

rlcht to reject tiny or all bids.
JOS&i'HlNE O'BRIEN. Secretary
Cart/ret. Board of Education

•ihtni- 30. !»54.
i C. P. 7-2

seen nl the office or u,,,
Ing business hours
• ̂ Eflch bid muftt, be HCM

W e e k of i% of th(! i,,,,,,.
The Ronril of Erin,,,,,,,

rl(!hv to reject any, p n n

1 NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bid's will be received by the

Hoard of Education of the Borrtiigh of
Cnrtciet. New Jersey. flt the Carteret
HlRh School, on Wednesday evenlnR,
.Inly 14tb. 1M4. fit el«ht o'clock, for
work tO' be dope at the Columbus
.School, n.i follows:

1. Paltillnc mnln entrance nnd hnll-
way, north find south entrance,
st.njr case wnlls, cnlllngs, trim and
nil' iron work.

2. Pa-tiHinK uppnr hallway, stair case
walls, tfilltiBS, trim nnd all Iron
wiirk.

Separate and combined bids are asked
tor the above.

Specifications for this *ork may be

to reject any, pnn ,.
JOSEPHINE O'lin,!

Carteret Hoard <n
30 1954 '

r t r e
June 30, 1954

NOTICE TO iiiliiii
Sealed bldn will hn t m

Board of Education or tl
ta.Jer

HlgTi acfiool, onWi'dn-si-
July 14th, 19S4, «t t l K h . •
the following: W u

1. Palntlne outside tn>.
the Carteret Hliih ^

2. PalnunB outnldp t r
the Nathan Huh' s,'

Separate bids are ».•!•' '
the nbove items.

Information for Ijichier ,
•lit the office of.tiin Set ,
business hours.

Each bid must he tun,,, •
check of 5"; o( the amour•'

The Bonrtl of Education
right to reject any, pan ,,r'

JOSEPHINE OTiHiF
Oarteret Bmird m K,

June 30, 1»M

' **•

ftOROUGH OF CARTERET

TAX SALE LIST •»

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

Notice Is hereby Kiven that the undersigned Collector m
Rnrouiih of Ciirtrret, in the Coun'ty of • Middlesex, will hold «
the Tax Olllce, Mpniorlnl Municipal Building, Crioke Avpiuir . „
Jersey, July 14. I9S4, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, Daylight n,,,•.',, '.
satisfy numtclpiil liens now In arrears. '•• -i

The pnrccls to he sold nrc listed uclow, being described bv :

• number shown on the Horousth Aesessment Map. mid In aocord-ii
last tax rtuplicate Klvlnu tke owner's name as shown on the last i

, together with the total nmount due thereon as computed to THt' nu
Of JULY. 1954 ' "

Said ruspcctlve parcels of limd wlU he. sold to make the HIIHH
cbariienlili' nnalnat the same on Sftld FIRBT DAT OP JULY. I9M ,
in snld list' tonether with lutert'it on said amount PROM SAID KM- I ,
JULY TO THE OATE OF SALE, and the cost of sale. '

Kald parcels will be sold in we to etich persons as win purrh , ..
."ubject ttv rcdetnrtlnn at the lowest rate of Interest, but not ,.y,".,,. •
per cent per annum.

S:ikl jiilcs will ne suhject to monlelpivl liens accrulnir APlEn n i ••
including asstssmunts conflrnicd ufter th"ht date and 1953 tax-,' ',,',
Tijihl of Interested purtles to redetm within the time flxc:d by i;r.. '"'

TOIU

" ' t i l l

i1

•'
1
ll'1'

1 i

BI£)CK
11

1G9
222
237
243
251 '
200m

LOT

36
140-141
41
141
M
Pt. Of 1-2; l i of 10-12

13
40

C. P. (5-25; 7-2,

ASSESSED TO •
F. W. Schwlers
Mprf Lydlti Prnnk.
Josi'ph <Si Helen Majorcs
John Cselle
Max Yellen .
John Henry BrooHs
LiHher & Estelle McMurniy
John H, Brooks
Michael «; Margaret D. Mttro

Wil i| |
To ,ir

piS

.1,:,; *:

"Safety first on the Fourth!"
says BILL GERITY

336 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

"Whenever I'm driving-on the job at Calso or off-1
figure that every driver on the road may turn out to be
the rare bird.who'a.going to -do.somethingJooliah, Once
you realize that, you drive just one w»y all the t ime-the
most careful way you know how. If Weall drive like that,
we'll be safe on the Fo|urth... and we'll be
safe the rest of the year as well."

VOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR..,
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
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rations are beins made by
rrt(ii' Sgt. Ed. Czajkowski

committee to handle the
number of children ever
.(l in Carteret. The Anntfal

will commence oh Mon-
:nin!,' nt the High School
a the task of feeding the

will begin at noon.
In ii depleted treasury,
i.adies Auxiliary -will de-

. rusts of the rides for the
There will be pony

nd two mechanical rides
ll clay.

Queen will again donate

. • i i

<m-ni mechants will help to
, real Pal Day for Cai\eret

I]- -irci that the Police Re-
r imc out anrl keep order.

p ,;iiT reserves have done a
!) in the past and deserve

f credit.
I, ihp ndditlon of P u t View

• >n. mire volunteers are
.! r.]- Mrmriiy. PRI Day will
ii 5:00 P.M. and fireworks
,:• riisnlaved in the Park at

' A blork dance will follow
•>• Minis court, music to be
! H hv t h e ' Middlesex

••: Musicians Lncal. thru the
, f Emil Helley.

• arc p?aln unert to let
•|[':rn hnve their Day and
, mn-i-fnrp with any of the

m- pnt.lne.
I me S"i-l«l h°ve a nleiic

\ j r " '" i 's ' P I T I p u n ' h p r ^ I c -

'•,lip>i"i for T"'-rtr Day ,

iMi ,1! p i s lf> J r i V vn / ' ^ t o -

rn i l l" W e - ' d r r " of b is

••••• ;ii B - t h l p n H a l l , very

i>ii' !••<<! hy all ,

.••••I"!- H i e h ?"hcol s t * " " •>h t l-

• rf bnll thes<! divs nnd
s'n'rencde seems to play
• ! 'V. Se.e« pitlnn wi'h t>>n

i' '•• S f. Anthnnv and wl'B
•.;llc team entered in the
••.• t<mrn!>m ( l nt . >

• fMiita, Stanger Stragepede
'•:••'!' i)!avin«r with Sayreville

: ,- [•'nrho'r'er's totirny. Won
"i; ns Mesnuita hits homer

:' '!i! base. Score 9-6.
nation ball . . . . Softball. . .

• iv «n revenge by beating
i 10-2. both teams are tied

l':irt . . .Holv Family con-
•- to lead in the hard ball

Sabo's Sport Shop
f ins 3rd Straight,
Downing likes, 12-0

CARTF'tlET - Sabo's S p o r t .
Shop won t lHr third straight,
" » m p of rln> Season by whiW-ash-
'ne rhn Ukes. 12 to 0, last week in
'lie Junior Leanic. As a result the
Srbo's are tied with Ulman's Bak-
T V for first Dlace.

Johnnv Polancwk pitched a
mpimlflcienf, gflme and nllowcd
only on« hit, as he fanned nine
batters and walked onlv four men

J w Nirdi was the batting star
' - r Sato's. i?fttin? a single, dou-
ble and hemsr in four trips' to
thr rfflte and rMnvlhe in five runs.
' SPEC'S and Ulman's clash next
Friday, July g*h, at the hiirh
s c l ^ flnld in a crucial contest.

Sabo's Sport* 8h»n (I?,)
AB

Winners of Howling Tournament
T.\C,T, FIVE

KurtSak, cf-lf
Nardl, s<:
Onrier. lb
Rohaly, c
Vinsko, Jib '
Pilva, rf
Rusnak, rf
P n a k , 2b
Hnrvath, 2b ...
Semetiza. cf ...
Pusillo, If
Polantsak, p

R
3
3
2
1
0
0

0
0
0

TJkes (0)

Zuback, 7">
Sweda, 3b
Lehotsky, ss-p
Pitzula. p - lb ...
Zazworskl, lb .
Furlan, If
Rf^al, cf-c
Bcibenchik, c ...
Sander, rf
Rocky, rf

22 12
)
AB R H
2 0 0
3 0 0

0 0

Rlaekie Outpitche
Tony as lNii-Ways
BeatKni?hlsJ0-2

'*"l' in «n excltlr.:
linttlr. "Blnckic" Sosnow-'
his brother Tony as tlir
Onnr r . s ccrpfri their

sivnicht victory m th'1

••> snfiirill LoHX'.if1 last week
I r'li.i's field. Thr final seme
- in 11 :*. It was HIP Nnlahts

' si' of the f"ason.
h rlubs. with 7 and 1. are
t!e;i for tlie league leader-

v Nu-Way boys took an early
by ?mrin(t four runs in the

lint innins nnd three more In

At t lv start of the season, Tony
n pitchers' duel frnm hi*

<>.<•(hrr. Hlncklp. as the Knlfhts
(l-.-tented ihe Nu-Way Clennws.

Nu-Way 110)
AB R
3 2
3 0
4 1
3 3
4 3
4 1
4 0
4 0
3 0

H

2
2
2
2
2
1
0
2

18

Kr

-••• ' ;:i ;lieir 2nd same by be»t-
: )v i--iarrnsi JS/7 i n * 6 In-
: ;ime. S s W s had' two bit?
: .') runs in t h ° 1st nnd 9

1 :• r:!iis in the 4th. Viniko
• '•I•'••• ii until the 5th until wlld-

!•• :!i-'s Pnhncsak to the resT

i'1 V:n.sko onlv allows 2* tilts.
1 • ". ;.,'ts 3 hits.

1 lean's Bakery keeps pace by
'•••':K their 3rd game, beating
1 ('iiMrtrra Saturday morning

'-•> "citure cf the game being a
•'••• tun bv Caotain Yarcheskl.
•" •': >': tie for lead by winning

'•• • ''!•'! game shutting out the
I i —-0 Johnny Polancsak al-
I I nnlv l hit and striking out

' ' ••!•< Nardl gets single, ('ouble
-:] ''• 'ini-r and driving in 5 runs.
1 •• y one waiting for the July

•"' uni' between Sabo's and Ul-
<; l.'lmans have Marty Orr

: | -̂  it);> s have a m6re balanced
•;"i •:::<! power at the-plate. Sa-

'•' -wii iM favored and a win
: ! nii'iin -the Championship.

*•;• !i school tennis court very
^ in demand, there is room
' ' couple of mo»e coui'ts.! ! !
:'l!'"-' Bazaral and Solly Price
•'•''•'•• « challenge to any two

••''"• in Town, they believe that
'•' HI beat all comers. . , . ! !

lBarbara Zupko
1 lurk No-Hitter
w Greiner Girls
'A::TKRET - Ust Sunday at

•l' Park Barbara Zupko,
^'•'•'l as |one of the leading
'"^ in tin- East, pitched a per-
'•"-int, ub'Tun game against
'"l<»iia Dtbs. This Is the flijst

11 Ori-iner history tha t a no-
:-'>-i"im, (jame has been re-

" ! l 'i'ucsrttty night, the Grelners
,' l t u 1 ihe Klelnerettai at Plain-

"' " ' : ' t » 5, as Miss Zi/pko hurled
'""••iiittt-r up until the seventh
"'" l l "kness . a ided the home

1 "i scoring four runs on four

Mortsea Pitches
Gamblers to 11-7
Win Over Clovers

OAftTEOTT—With Mortsea al-
nwin? the Clovers three acattered

hits, the Rairfclers had an easy
time scoring an 11 to 7 victory
in the Senior Baseball <League
last week at the hl»h school fteld^

Nelson and Woodhull were the
heavy hitters for the day, each
collecting three hits. Woodhull
cracked out two hemere all by
himself.

In the fifth inning. Nelson, Vin-
•ko and Woodhull connected for
the circuit to sew up the ball
game.

RamWers (11)
AB

Lanier. cf •
Mesqulta, 2b
Strageped*, ss
Nelson, lfo v

Vinsko, rf
Woodhull, 1b
Kent, c 3
King, 3b 3
Mortsea, p 3

> • 'hi- Greiners, Horvath and
"-Ho hit home runs.
^ Munday the Orelner Girls
lu-adhw, Pe.. a t Roooevelt

'lid on Tuesday night they
l 'ie Camp Kilmer Wacs at
"lunibus School field in

" 1

can recover Wtch-
obher casual furai-

y and economically
"•awry bath towels.

-—-̂ i ,

We Carry A
/'"wplete SeJe^tion Of

^ R T E D A DOMESTIC
WINES Si LIQUORS

Free Delivery

Call C4-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
'IQUOK STORK

Ullll«l|«h St., corner

' AttTERCT, N. J.

R
1
1
0
3
2
3
0
0

Jl 11
Clovers (7)

' . 'AB R
1 2

0
Kasha, Tz
Akalewicz, 3b 2
Majiotti. If 4
Lesky, ss 4
A. Bamburak, lb 2
P. Bamburak, c 1
Masluck, cf 3
Slomko, rf 3
Myers, p 1

21

Above are membtrs of the Cirtfret Ukrainian Social Club, recent winners of the National Handicap B«wlinR tournament of the
Ukrainian Youth League of North America, held last month »t Auburn, New Ynrk. Left to right: Gene Wadiak, John Lesky, Joe

Iiesky. Stanley Ha,vdul( and Stanley l'liilltps.

Don Hurls Perfect
Came as Wildcats
Beat Rebels, 17-0

Fireworks Feature
At Holiday Races

CARTERET—Don hurled a per-
fect g.ame as the Wildcats over-
whelmed the Rebels, 17 to 9, In
the Midget League last week at
the Grant Avenue field. In win-
ning, Don struck-iout ten batters.

The Wildcats, after going score-
less In the first tnnlng, went to
work in real earnest In the se-
cond round and scored five runs.
They didn't stop until they rolled
up seventeen runs In the next"'
three frames.

Lolar, left fielder, got three hits
including two dnubles, to lead the
attack for the Wildcats.

The box score:
Wildcats (17)

AB R H
Perez, ss ....'. 5 2 2
Litwinskl, 2b
Kovacs, rf
Don. p
Saimi, 3to
Majorls, lb
Cornba, cf .
Wagner, c .
Lolar, If . ..

Rebels
Bialowarcnik, •*?& ..
Liptak, 2b
Woodman, cf
Toth, c
Zelesnik, If
Slotwinski, ss
SullivflB, lb
•Ceats, rf k...
Farkas, p

5
5
3
4
3
4
2
4
4

R
2
2
1
0
4

31 17 13

Eddie Hamorski
HurU2n<l Winln
2 Days, 17 to 1

CARTERET — Edd,ie Hamorski
hurled his second two-hitter in as
many days when he pitched the
Holy Family to an easy 17 to 1
triumph over the Apaches In the
Midget League at the Oran^ Ave-
nue field

Starting off with a four-run
outburst In trie opening frame,
the Holy Family boys 4>ut on the
real fireworks when they scored
eight runs In the fifth round.
Twelve men batted around in this
frame. In all, they collected 16
hits off Shovey, losing hurler. !

Hamorski, ^ho Is shaping upjas
one pf the Madtng twirlers In the
Midget Uaoue, has now struck
out 25 batters In two days for a
new record.

Sosnowski Hurls
Nu-Way Cleaners
To Eighth Victory

CARTERET — "Blackle" Sos-
uowski pitched the Nu-Way Clean-
ers to their eijjhth victory of the
season ami, incidentally, eighth
in a row, when he beat the Bo's
by the score of 16 to 2 this week
at Leiblg's field in » regular Men's
Softball League contest.

The Nu-Way sluggers won the
game In the fourth inning when
Uwy staged a te\-run merry-«o-
ruund. In all. fifteen men went to
bat mid scored ten runs on three
hits and eight bases on balls.

Blackic was never in doubt of
losing as he ill luwed one run in the
first and one more in the fifth tn-

A $l.MUU,OOO,O0O nve-year re-
lmbilittition plan for Korea has
been outlined by the United Na-
tions Korean Reconstruction A-
gency to create a 'nUble nation

. 3

. 2
.. 1

1
2

. 3
.. 2
, 2
.. 1
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Holy Family Nine
Routs W. Carteret
By 15 to 2Score

CARTERET—The Holy Family
nine, one of the leading contend-
ers for the title in the Midget
League,, racked up another win
this week by blasting West Car-
teret under a one-sided 15 to 2
score.

With Eddie Haraorski setting
down the opposition in easy fash-
ion with two scattered hits and
striking out 13 batters, it w«s a
simple matter for his team-n|ates
to roll up a 6 to 2 lead in the
fourth and then explode with a
slxrrun bombardment in the sixth
to wind up the affair.

Eddie did -justice by himself at
bat as well as on the mound by
slamfhing ,out four hits in five
tries, including a double.

Hawks Overwhelm
Braves, 20 to 3,
In Cub Loop Tilt

CARTERET — The Hawks did
everything but wash the field with
their opponents as they rolled up
a 20 to 3 score against the Braves
in a one-sided tilt in the Cub
League «t the Pa/k (kid Ust Sat
urdjiy.

Banging out sixteen) hits, the
Hawks staged a tremendous nine-
run rally in the second frame and
then scored in every inning there-
after. Hawks walloped two home
runs for his team.

Meanwhile, Stewart held the
Braves to four scattered hits
striking out fourteen baiLm as
well.

OLD BRIDGE — There will be
plenty of fireworks al Old Bridge
Stadium next Sunday night. A
record field of cars, piloted by the
East's leading stock car drivers,
will compote for a spot in the 25-
lap feature while aerial bombs,
skyrockets and fireworks of every
description explode overhead.

The spectacular two-for-one
holiday show is the first ever at-
tempted In Middlesex County and
•tadlum authorities have served

notice that there will be no in-
crease in price.

Some of the biggest names in
racing will be on hand for the
proceedings, among them Ray
Brown and Al Wardell, each a
triple winner here; Al Pomponio,
who last Friday cracked the win-
ner's circle for the first time;
Charlie Blrdsall, the Point Pleas-
ant speedster; Pete Frazee, pride
of Rahway; Duke Southern, of
White P la in t and John Cabral,
the Patersoni lash.

Generally speaking, putting this
array of talent on a stock car
track is like tossing a match in a
powder keg. All are explosive in
that they rate at the top of the
list in skillful handling of a stock
car, and all are capable of raking
In the blue chips at any event.

CRANE KILLS 2, HUKTS 3
ANCHORAGE, Alaska—A crane

buckled and dropped a 4,000-gal-
lon tank-of asphalt at a nearby air
base, killing two soldiers and seri-
ously injuring three others. The
men were struck by the crane's
collapsing boom as they attempted
to escape the cascading asphalt.

A New Standard
Rufut—They say that radium

giving off parts of itself
and yet it never gets any less.

Goofus—Is that so? That's the
sort of stuff they ought to make
money of.

Next!
Pedestrians are learning they

have some right* in court. The
next step will be to get some on
the streett.-tOn»8h World-Her
aid.

St. Elias Team
Wins Uphill Game
From City Line

CARTERET — The St, Ellas
baseball team came from behind
to beat the City Line aggregation
in a great uphill battle, 6 to 5. in
the Men's Softball League Mon-
d»y night at LeJbte's field.

ipottlng^the City Line five runs
in the first {wo innings, St. Ellas',
after scoring single runs In the
s«toond' and fifth innings, exploded
with a four-run* attack in the
sixth to take the lead, 6 to 5, and
stay out in front until $he final
gun. /

Magella was the winning pitch-
er, nosing out Piam m a hot
rhound duel.

Cardinals Wallop
Wildcats, 20-3,
In Midget Loop

32 10 13
Knlchts 121

AB R
John Kcnd, 2b 3 0
Kdsklw, ss .. , 3 l
Rarzillo, If . 3 0
Joe Kcnd. l'b . 3 0
Lawlor. rf . 1 o
Z'mmorman. rf 2 0
O'Connell, If 3 0
Kolftms, 3b 3 1
Sosncwski, p 2 0
S. Resko, c 2 0

25 2

Sabo's Sport Shop
Wins 2d In Row To
Tie for 1st Place
. CARTERET-The Sabo's Sport
Shop copped their second win of
the season by shelling the Spar-
rows, 16 fo 7, and thereby tying
the Ulmans for the league lead In
the junior circuit.

The feature of the game was a
home run by Sonny Szpak with the
bases loaded which sparked a big
nine-run rally in the fourth in-
ning.

Vinsko and Polancsak shared
the moundwork for the Sabo's.
Rohaly led the hitters by getting
three safeties in thre8> attempts;

OARTERiET — T h e cardinals j
walloped the daylights out of the
Wildcats, 20 to 3, in the Midget
League last week a t the Park field.

Carmlchael was the winning
hurler as he turned back the op-
position with tree hits.

The Cardinals scored in every
frame, starting with five runs in
the Rrst. four in the second, two
in the third and climaxed their
'cor ini with an eight-run out-
burst In the fourth inning. \̂ _

The Wildcats used' two pitchers,
Nat starting- and Fritz finishing
the game.

The box score:

Cardinals 120)
AB R H

E. Pettus, lb 3 3 1
Mesquita, ss 3 3 1
Corrente, If 4 2 2
Williams, cf 3 3 3
R. Pettus, c 3 2 0
Kfthora, 3b 2 3
Menchise, 2b 4 2 2
Perry, rf 2 1 0
Carmichael, p 2 1 0

26
Wildcats (3)

Perez, ss 2

ls St. Elias Boys
Beat Hill A. C

In Long Game

20 11

Dave, 2t>
Maporls, lb
Fritz, c-p ....
SchefT, 3b ..
Nat, p-c .".....
Convba, If'....
Peaeotty, cf...

. 2

."4

. 1

. 2

. 2

. 2

. 2
Woods, rf. 2
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Hey Fellas! Need New

IBiiiilSiliiBil

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of
Money!-It's' Easy-

Get Full Details Any Afternoon-Monday Thru

Thursday, Between 4 and 5 P. M. Ask

for Circulation Manager.,

IudepeudenUlxader, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Ktiritan Township-Fords Kcacou, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

(!arteret Press<651 Roosevelt Ave., (jirteret

. Or Telephone WO 8-17JO or (A 1-5600

CAiRTERET — In nne of the
oiws t games played this season

the St. Ellns nine outlasted the
Hill A. C . 10 to 9, In a regular
Mens Softball loop Contest. The

n<rae went ten innings, with the
enth deciding the Issue

Tlie Hill boys tied the score In
;he seventh with three straight
singles. St. Elias rallied to win the
ball game in the tenth inning
when nine men batted around,
coring six runs on four hits, in-
iludlng a four-ibagger by Kent.

The Hill Boys made a desperate
•ffcrt to tie the score In their ha]
of the inning, tout failed afte
scoring five runs as eleven men
came to bat.

St. Ellas 110)
AB

ttASHES
If On\ti Hamii'i i, phyprl a t

shortstop by M,m;i.ri Steve
O'Neill of thf F'hiilirs. Ill's Ihe
host shortstop nil t h i n s cousld-
prpd - In the Nntion;f, I ranup.

But Matiai'f! ONt-ill was enm-
pi'lleri tf. piny HmniuT nt s'rond
bnsp. So what l-iitj>ppn<? G u n be-
comes the best, wvr.nd baseman—
all thinps oonMtiei-ed In the Na-
tional UflKUe

Naturally, anyone ronnected
with the Phillies or nnynne In- •>
terested in Harrow's welfare is
bound to become excited and
biased In his fnvor. He's the kind
of guy who insptips enthusiasm,
and the best, proof of that is when
Hamner hits, the Phillies usually
win. For the rest of the outfit
recognize Ham us a lender nnd fol-
low willingly nnd huppily

- At this distance and in looking
back. It appears one of former
Manager Eddie Sawyer's most in-
ipportune moves was to demote
lamner from the tenm f-nptaincy.
hat demotion rankled within

lamner. He was proud of the
ecognltion, even ff It was only a

rfunctory Job. entailing the
landllnf; of the team lineup before
he game and speaking words of
vlsdom or criticism to a faltering

iltcher.
• • +

A Superb Competitor
But Hamner'R job is baseball.
e Is ambitious. He Is H superb
ompetltor. He fashions strong
ikes and dislikes. He is brash. He
,s always hopeful of perfection. An
•rror irritates him like a hair
ihirt In August. Striking out, even
wfore the best of plL-hers, dis-
gusts him.

While Hum has never siiid so in
s many words, lie aspires to be-

ing tlie best in the business. And
without nny irritutinn boasts,
there are times that lie secrctrly
thinks, he is And his thoughts
aren't far from being riuht.

As a kid around his home town
if Richmond. Va.. he was a pitch-
ir. At 14 he managed a kid team.

Keats, 31b
Balaris. 2b
Konci. ss
D'zurllla, lb
Kent, c

ak, lf-p .
Hershey, rf .
Kolnak, cf .
Magella. p - l

Kasha, ss

42
Hill A. C. (91

Beltack. lto-c
.... 4

3
Sloan, If 4
Ference, p 5
Gilrain, 3b
Lakatos, rf
Lukach, 2ib
Tylka, cf ...

Hadynlak, lb

.. 3

.. 5
4
4

.. 2
. 2
36

R
2
2
0
0
1
0

a
3
1

10

1
2
0
1
1
1
1
•I
0
1
9

Miss Cromwell
Posts No. 4 Win
For Debs, 19 to 4

CARTERET — Miss Cromwe
turned in her fourth straight wi
as the Debs all but annihilatec
the Yuhasz Girls, 19 to 4, a t fch<
Columbus School field- In a regu
lar Recreation Girls League con
te«t played last week.

Banging out 18 hits, the Defo,
scored in practically every inning
but the sixth, They started off
with five runs In th« , first and
after adding single markers
the second and third innings,
staged a btg four-run rally in the
fourth to sew up the ball game.

Miss Neal, with four hits in four
trips to the plate, was the leading
batter.

VETERAN'S
President Dwight D. Elsenhow

er recently signed a bill, and fro
now on, November 11 will be cele
bra ted as Veteran's Day, insteai
of Armistice Day. The idea is t
set the holiday as a memorial

ffvi VTVQ ¥(Hr81/ft]lS
,o{ all wars.

Me Too, Sonny
"Mummy, you bought sister

piano, so buy me a blcyul«."
"What for?"
"So that I can go riding whili

she practices."

And don't be surprised when h £
reaches 34 or 44 if lie is managing
i major league team. That 's his
nwardly-held highest ambition.

There was no reason why Ham
shouldn't have continued as a
pitcher. He throws a naturally
sinking ball to first base, whether
he's at shortstop or second base.
As a relay man from any location
in the outfield, he throws a pow-

rful strike to the plate or third
base.

Next to his early season blazing
bat this year, his arm is the sensa-
tion of his play.

When Manager O'Meill failed to
make a deal for n second baseman
in the winter of 1951-52. it was in-
evitable that Hamner would be the
second baseman. Ham didn't like
ha t assignment. He'd played sec-

ond base only occasionally and
didn't know the technique of
double-play making the. way Red
Schoendlenst does.

Furthermore, at shortstop, Ham
knew he'd be one of tlie two short- •
stops on the National League All-
Star team. And Ham Isn't the
kind of guy who sneers a t All-
Star selection. He thinks it's won- '
derful and willingly passes up the
three-day vacation to be on hand
to battle the American Leaguers.

* * *
"I Don't Go Fishing"

"Maybe some guys would ra th -
er go fishing on those three days,"
Ham says, "but I want to be one
of the guys elected to the Ail-Star
team. Next to playing in the
World's Series, I think that's the
highest honor a ball player can
attain. And in some ways it's even
a greater honor, for the players,
outside of pitchers, are elected by
th» fans. When fans throughout
the country think that much of a
ball player, he ought to 'realize he's
pretty good. I don't meun to be
swell-headed about it, but be
thankful and proud that he's
esteemed that highly."

Roosevelt Auto Truck
Slates Busy Week-end

JERSEY CITY-The approach-
ing Fourth of July weekend will
be a most attractive one for auto
racing fans and for the youngsters,
too, if they attend either or both
of the scheduled proa rams at
Roosevelt Stadium here on Friday :
and Saturday nights.

The midget auto racing classic
to be staged Friday night will be
the longest auto race of its kind
in the State this year for it will
run 200 laps from green to check-
ered flag. This is the second
mighty midget auto speed bill of
the year, art earlier season version
covering but twenty-five laps in
the m*ln event.

Guatemala has suspended all
Constitutional guarantees, includ-
ing freedom of speech, press and
assembly.

Independent groom are told
trade outlook i.s bright.

Beginning July 3rd and Continuing through

July, August and September 4th, Our Store

, will close at 1 1'. M. on Saturdays

AARON RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES - PAINTS

55S Koosevolt Avenue (Jarteret 1-5H1-2-3
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Complelr Session
(Continued from Pwe It

f>. M. Sunday tlie type of city
govermnii. thev wanted, Al-
brcchi's city rlio.se tlip mayor-
Council municipal form.

On Mnnri.'iy oily pirty caucuses
Hf«TP lwlrt: on Tuesday county
political caucuses were held: on
Wednesday conventions of the
Pedernl and National Parties wero
held: on Thursday primary elec-
tions werr held.

Ton1 slit the boy Rovcrnor o(
1954 will be InnuKurnted at the
RutRm Gymnasium. He will to
Sworn In hy Justice William J.
Brennan of the New Jersey Su-
preme Court. John'H. Lewis, Jr..
the 1!)!>3 governor, *lll introduce
him.

AtlcntltiiK tonlnht's session will
be Commander John Kaden of
Carlcret Post ,263, and Le«lon-
nalres Steve stek, Edward Korn-
ieski, Thomas Jakeway, Joseph
Plrttemr and Francis Tomzuk.

Mrs Hnny Ole;'kner, first vlce-
preslclrnt of the department aux-
iliary and Mrs. Thomas Jakeway
Of the local auxxlllary will also
Rttenri.

AlbiN-ht will receive his Boys'
State pin- tomorrow from Grand
Chef rie Oare Henry M. Evans,
ST. and his diploma from Walter
Het'bncr, vice-president of Boys'
State. Both are members of the
40/8, the Lesion's Pun and Honor
Society.
MISS IESKY

(Miss Catherine Lesky, class of
1955, dauKliter of Mr. <uvl Mrs.
Mfchael Lesky of Shftrot Street,
is completing a week's stay today
at Jersey Girls' State.

Jersey Girls' State, sponsored by
the American Legion Auxiliary,
began last Sunday. Mrs. Charles
Phillips, president, considers it the
most important of auxiliary ac-
tivities involving teen-agers.

On Wednesday Miss Lesky was
elected a Freeholder of MacArthur
County. She is a citizen of the
City of Jefferson. On Thursday
she attended the Inauguration of
the sriil governor of New Jersey at
Voorhens Chapel on the Campus
of N. J. C. She was a member of
the Federal Political party.

While at N. J. C. Miss Lesky
attended several "Schools"-whose
speakers disclosed the responsi-
bilities of-office electees. *

Recognizing the need for recre-
ation the Rirls, all Juniors, were
urged by the Auxiliary to partici-
pate in sports periods, Entertain-
ments were self-supplied. Among
the Counselors was Mrs. Harry
Gleckner, first vice-president • of,
the auxiliary, who is expected-to
be the next president.

This morning Miss Lesky at-
tended a joint session of the
Senate and Assembly. At 10
A. M. she was awarded the Girls'
State diploma and pin by Mrs.
Charies Nelson, Junior Depart-
ment President of the auxiliary.

Miss Lesky is looking forward
to the December session when sTie

' and the other girls will put iqto
practice what they learned at N.
J. C. She -was sponsored by the
Auxiliary Unit of Carteret Post
#263, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway,
chairman.

.Bhe will report on her activities
''to the Carteret High School as-
sembly and to a joint meeting of
pf the post and auxiliary.

•*53 U, S, HEALTH GOOD
Americans achieved an "excel-

lent" health record in 1953 Ui spite
of an influence outbreak, a severe
lieat wave and hot and cold wars.

. The 1953 death rate of 9.6 per 1,-
*000 population was the sixth in
succession in which the nation's
death rate was below 10 per 1,000.

I ton (I Issue
from Page 1>

C"iST SABOT -French fash-
ion designers are tupping nut a
new fashion note with the
ndaplation of wooden shoes-
sabots—for use as handbags,
A leather strap and cover is all
that is needed to transform the
traditional peasant footwear
into a smart daytime costume
accessory, as demonstrated by

this Parisian model.

Carey Counril Sets
Picnic Date, July II

Dutch decide to cut military
training to sixteen months.

CLASSIFIED
POSITION WANTED

ATTENTION MOTHERS! If you
want to go to w,ork I will take

care of your baby or child at my
home in Parkview. For details,
call CA-1-4859. 7-2

FOR RENT

K ) l k ROOMS, 34 Grant Avenue,
1 Carteret. Vacant July 15. Do not
fequire. at 34 Grant Avenue. Call
WO-B-129B-J. 7-2*

Dr. Albert Richman
I Optometrist
I iYES EXAMINED
j HOURS:
Weekdays 9;3fl A. M, - 8 P, M,
Saturdays 9:30. A. M. - 5, P .M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

— JULY 4th -
Bathing TRUNKS

By McGregor

2.95
Sl'ORT SHIRTS

Alr-Condltlonedl

By Manhattan

2.95
, SLACKS
I Lightweight
1 9.98

10J MAIN
Nmt |

CARTERET - Carey Council,
Knights of Columbus, madp final
plans for its annual picnic at a
meeting in the Columbian Club.

The picnic is set for July 11 at
the ,St. James' picnic ({rounds on
Longfellow Street, with Edward
Hurley and Edward Brady as co-
chairmen.

It was announced the Inter-
councll, Bowling Leauue cham-
pionship was won by the Holy
Cross team nnd Frank Ooyena,
outgoing srand knight, presented
bowling trophies to Walter Ginda.
captain: Vincent Basilica, John
Medvetz, Stephen Lucas and An-
thony Smillo. Others receiving
trophies were Peter Panek, for
high set; George Balka, for high
game, and Fred Ahlcring, for most
improved bowler.

Tickets are still available from
Gnyena for the August 13 nitiht
game at the Yankee Stadium and
it was announced by Goyena that
the officers wm assume their re-
spective posts at the July 12
meeting.

Very often the man who claims
he wan^s to do something for you
really expects to do you for some-
thing.

si hUins'Oreek Catholic Church
\K\\V, Kiven permission to hold a
mines alTalr.

I'itttlck J. Donovan, captain of
i ho No. 2 Flrehouse, In n letter
In thf governing body, took ex-
I'cpiion i,o the permission granted
in the flre company to take the
Nn 2 cniiine to Staten Island to
participate In a parade on July ft.

He stated that he had learned
Hint the paid men were strongly
i,,posed to this plan, and not one
nn'm'.>iT of this group was wIllinR
to I nke tlie truck out of the state
ID Hike part in a parade.

Mi. Doiio^n wanted to know
to what extent the driver would
be held responsible in the event
nf an accident as far as insurance
went.

In answer to a request by Mayor
Bareford on the insurance status,
[hfi cleric, Michael Maskaly, De-
clared that, the truck wa"> ful)y
covered by Insurance anywhere in
the United States and Canada,

B n h Companies Nos. 1 end 2,
In a letter to the council, outlined
the potential danger* lur/kinR
Miroush the growing amount of
still alarms for fires. They cited
the day of June 8 when there were
two still alarms turned in, cne on
Lower Roosevelt Avenue and the
other In the Parkview section.

They declared that a still alarm
calls out only the flre truck and
the driver, and it is their opinion
that one day "we may have a
serious fire because of the delay
in having sufficient manpower on
hand if what appears at first to be
a small fire should get out of
control."

The two companies further
stated that they believed that to
obtain maximum protection and
to keep flre losses to a minimum
"we should at all times have
enough men and equipment at the
scene to prevent a small fire from
becoming a conflagration." They
suggested that the matter toe dis-
cussed between the flre and water
icmmittees and officers of both
companies so that effective regu-
lations might be developed.

VFW to Erect Safety Signs in Hopolawn

Approval of safely siens to lie- erected in Hopcliiwn by Hopelawn Memorial Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, w;is given tiiis week hy Mayor Hueli H. Quisley. Left to right are Herbert Witch,

Edward Srouka, Mayor QuUlry and Joseph Kaschak.

UNEMPLOYED
Unemployment among workers

insured by state unemployment
compensation laws dropped 112,-
700 to 1,966,000 during the jost
week in May—the lowest volume
since mid-January, according to
the Labor Department's Bureau of
Employment Security. It was the
seventh consecutive week In which
state-insured unemployment has
declined. A year ago, it was 880,-
300.

Horden's t
Buttermilk

The non-fattening way
to cool off!

County Industrial
Directory Ready

NEW BRUNSWICK—DeWayne
Nelson, county industrial com-
missioner, states that a current
directory listing 623 manufactur-
ing and 270 service operations is
ready for distribution. Copies will
be mailed to municipal clerks and
county newspapers within a few
days.

In preparing to publish this di-
rectory a physical survey was
made of the county which result-
ed in the securing of infft-ruation
concerning 209 manufacturing
operations not previously listed as
well as the elimination of 210
names of films which do not be-
long in the manufacturing or ser-
vice categories or which have
either moved from the county or
discontinued operations since the
publishing of the 1952 edition.

Current employment figures
show a total of 75,392 people em-
ployed by
operations
70. 427 by 616 operations in 1951.

Woodtoridge with 34 new indus-
trial operations and Perth Amlboy
with 32 have enjoyed the greatest
growth while Raritan Township
is in third plase with 19 and New
Brunswick is in fourth place with
IS.

623 manufacturing
as compared with

Rahway Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

the Business Division,* reported
$4,188 in subscriptions for the
clean-up phase between January
1 and June 30th, The total, to date
for this division is $36,007. A 1954
Pord Mainline, contributed to the
committee by C. W. Rich and Son,
will foe offered to the community
on a share basis during the sum-
mer months.

Cornell Cruikshank, co-ordina-
tor of area activities, received
special commendation for his ex-
cellent work in organizing area
community campaigns. At the
present time committees are be-
ityg organized in Cranforcr, Kenil-
Worth and Woodbridge. Commit-
tees have been organized in Oar-
wood, Westfield, and Winfleld.
David A. Murray is chairman of
the Garwood Committee and MTS.
Joseph Palin has accepted the
chairmanship of the Winfleld
Committee. Chairman W. Earl
Wyman of the Westfield Commit-
tee for Rahway Memorial, re-
ported a successful campaign, di-
rected to former patients of the
Hospital, for a community con-
tribution, to date, of $48,755.

The Rahway Initial Gifts Corn-

Enthusiasm is the thins that
makes for success, and every fail-
ure can be traced to lack of it.

Drink up! It's tart, Ungy
and ref reehingi-with only
85 calories in a big, 801.

P.S.Tones np your diges-
tive system, loo!

IF IT'S BORDERS, ITS GOT TO BE GOOD!

Buy it lit your door, or 01 your store!

Do you know someone so full o\
pep thai he feels "on lop of the
world" all the time? lucky man!
You might feet that way, too—
with the rigli* vitamins and min-
erals. Ask your Doctor—now. j

TRAY-BIB
MOTHERSI Htn't • bib
tf fgtch a|| tpilli. H)b
vinyl plaiHc wahrprwf
brift-ln TRAY- l i t i i
duroblt and waihabW.
Caldni llquidi, foodi,
ipaom, toy*—anyHiinfll
Elairic mop-on wabt-
band. K « r > baby fr.ih
and mat. Handy for pit-
nln, protection for Ivr-
nihw* and rugi during
tabvUka modi t W

98c
Cafches anything within baby'j r/achf \

Air Conditioned
For

Comfortable

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-S P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.

' Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

Summer
CLEARANCE

SALE

Starting July 1st.

Values Galore!

\Jictotorian

384 School Street
Woodbridge

KEEP VAUMR

Dqn 't Take Chances
Rent a Safe Deposit Box

I
Why expose your -valuables to
risk for even a single day when
you can enjoy maximum protec-
tion at low cost with a safe de-
posit box in our fireproof, theft-

, " proof vaults? Box6s In • svarlous
ewes offer ample space for im-
portant papers, jewelry, other •
valuables. Gome in now and get

' • full information—without obliga- •
tion.

"The Bank Ah All the Service*"

IRST BANK AND TRUST C O M R W Y '

% PERTH AMBOY.N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurajice Corporation

mittee, also under the direction of
Mr. Cruikshank, reported n total,
to date, of $50,422. James Smith,
Sr., chairman of the Board solici-
tation committee, reported that
$43,950 had been subsortbed to-
ward the $50,000 Board Objective.

Chairman Band, in the conclu-
sion of his report stated, "the
months of July and August, will
be used in organizing the city of
Rahway and area communities (or
the general appeal which win be
launched early in October."

V. S. FINANCES
It might be interesting to many

citizens to know that accumulated
Federal expenditures since the
start of the nation in 1789 through
fiscal 1959, which ended last June,
r»ve aggregated $888,000,000,000.
Military expenditures (including
military aid to our Allies) accounts
for $506,000,000,000, or 57 per cent
of the total; interest on the public
debt — $76,000,000,000, nine per
cent; and all other Federal ex-
penditures — $306,000,000,000 or
34 per cent.

Carteret Housing
(Continued from Page I)
of progress.

By thus apportioning the du-
lifs, thf demands upon the Indi-
vidual cntnunittee member will not
become burdensome, but will still
hr ample to maintain an active
interest in the program.

The chairmen of the various
sub-committees would constitute
an executive toourd -which would
consult with and advise th» Hous-
ing Commission.

Having thus completed the pre-
liminary steps, the .case'histories
prepared by Mie Citizens Commit-
tee form the basto for gettins the
'•ehnWlltation program under way.

Selecting the worst block In the
Bormrah, efforts would be concen-
'ratrd on restoring the entire
blrck to an acceiptaWe cond'Hion,
iflcr which attention would be
directed to adjacent areas and
•ontiniH* until all sections of the
"(immunity have been entered.
This -simple statement is not
mi'iint to undrr-rate the magni-
tude of the task nor the many
obstacles which must be over-
come. It does. h6wever, again
ooint to the essential requirement
hut, e'irh individual member of

the Citizens Committee be seri-
msly dedicated to the effort.

It will be found that rehabilita-
tion concerns more than just a
house, but also yards, alleys, fen-
es, sidewalks, etc.. plus accumu-,

'ations of trash which surround
It.

It will also be found that the at-
titude and habits of the occupants
•"f nuny sub-standard houses may
'TIRO to be in need of rehabilitation.
This might well be done through
a Plan of education, the forma-
'lon<cf neighborhood groups and
my other means that may be
found to inculcate a feeling of
oersonal responsibility where that
is now lacking.

Earlier, we stated that absentee
ownership was one of the out-
standing causes of slum condi-
tions. A study of the worst block
;n Carteret will bear this out. ^

There can be no objection to ab-
sentee ownership as such, but it
should not be permitted that such
owners milk these properties for
revenue without using at least the
minimum portion of the revtnues
required to maintain them prop-
erly. We must insist that the pro-
fit be taken out of the creation of
slum dwellings.

As a matter of policy, enforce-
ment should be flmi and impar-
tial, but neighborly in character,
avoiding an atmosphere of coer-
cision if possible, but using the

When It's FORMAL
SEE

TED'S
TUXEDO

Rental
Service

• Latest Styles
• Guaranteed

Perfect Fit

• Complete
Stock of
Accessories

• Low Rates
and .

When You Want the Best in

• DRY CLEANING
• TAILORING
• ALTERATIONS

TED'S Tailor Shop
481 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

Telephone WO 8-3826

f.ORDS
FORDS, N. I. — Hlllcrett 2-D3M

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.

" P L A Y Q I R L "
With Shelly Winters and

Barry Sullivan
FIREMAN SAVE MY CHILD'

With Spike Jones and
His City Slickers

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
With Barbara Stanwyck,

William Holden

"GYPSY COLT"
With Donna Corcoran and

Frances Dee

WED, JULY 7

— Hungarian Jhow —
From 2 P. M. (Continuous)

(Saturday Matinee, an Extra
Hour of Cartoon and Comedy)

full weight, nf the law if ,
sary. There must be no in<,
ence with any man's l,-,.j-'
right to enjoy his property •
utmost, but the comimunii-
the right to insist that hj.;
erty not be used or maintain,

manner detrimental i,,
neighborhood In which it ,
:ated.

By a close application „
principal we can repair th,
suits of past neglect nnd in
the return of the deg*adiiv
dltlons which now exist j n

parts of our community.

AIR ACADEMY HITF.

The Air Fore has annour-o,
its search for an academy sit,
deflnately narrawed down to i
Ideations — Altpn, 111.; Cni,
Springs, Col., and Lake r;.',
Wisconsin. These three sit,.
been recommended to Air ]
Secretary Talbot by a iiv,..
board and he mu.'t mnko ii;f

choice among them,

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED W00DBBD3GE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
1 Another CINEMASCOPE Production

"KNIGHTS of the ROUND TABLE"
Starring Robert TAYLOR - Ava GARDNER

Shown at 7 and 9

" ^ SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY *

Barry SULLIVAN - Luther ADLER In »

"THE MIAMI STORY"
Plug Charlton HESTON - foicole MAUREY in

"SECRET OF THE INCAS"
WEDNESDAY THRC SATURDAY

William HOLDEN - Barbara STANWYCK in

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"

RITZ THEATRE
NG'

Hhune
Cwtent
(-J8M

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET. N. I .

NOW ALL FEATURES ON OUR WIDE SCREEN

LAST TWO DAYS - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 2-J
SHOCKING! You've Never Seen Anything Like H!

Ronald Reagan - Steve Forrest - Dewey Martin

"PRISONER OF WAR"
The Brutal Story of Red Terror Behind Enemy Lines!

Plua Vincent Price in

"THE MAD MAGICIAN"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 4, 5, 6 '

TWO EXCITING COLOR HITS!

V*n Johnson Audle Murphy

Walter Pidgeon P Llsit I™
"Men of the « "Drums Across

Fighting Lady" 8 The River"
MONDAY-SKASPKAV D1NNERWARE TO LADIEs"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, T ^ ^

The Modern Miracle ol Cinemascope
BriiiKs You tlie World's Greatest Story

"THE ROBE"
With Victor Mature - Jeun Simmons - Richard Burton

P L U S SHORTS . . . . NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

ISELIN
THEATRE

Iscli 11, N

Met. n 1

..NOW THRU SAT., .M'l.v ;

Walt Disney's Color Hit

"PETER PAN"
Plus Science-Fiction Tliriltir

"WHEN WORLDS COI.I.un

SUN. TO T U E S , J l l y l;

Anne Baxter t Steve Cocliru

"CARNIVAL STORY"
In Glowing Color

Plus Audie Murphy
"DRUMS ACROSS TIM

RIVER"

WALTER READE
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Dally 2 P. M. HI 2-!II;I;

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY
Clifton Webb, Dorothy M((,ii>n

"THREE COINS IN THE
FOUNTAIN"

Cinemascope & Techniciilur

STRAND
A WALTER READE T

HI 2-9635

NOW THRU Tl'KS.
Fantastic Invadlrig Mniisin-

"THEM"
With Junes Whitmore, J..1.11:

Weldon
— Co-Hit —

Phil Carey —Audrey Totter in
"MASSACRE CANYON"

MAJESTIC
Special Holiday Mld-Nitc sii.u
Sunday, July 4th , 11:45 I' M

On S ta r e in Person

— ON SORtfcN —

"THE BRIDE OF
FRANKENSTEIN"

All Seats «L00 Tax lmi
Now on gate at our boxoim

Wl»iWu__lL_

DS THURSDAY
John Wayne

"HONDO1

(Color)

HOT NEWS
FRIDAY AND

Eleanor Parker.
CharUon HesUn in

"THE NAKED JUNGLE'
Selected Short Tr< >

Added Friday (ONM
A Full Hour of Color L'-irtm-i'

Late Show

"THE RAVE1N"
1

SUNDAt AND MONP.U
lu Technicolor

Victor Mature, Piper In"11

"Dangerous Mission"
Barbara Stunwy.K
Fred MaiMurw

"THE MOONLIGHT'-iC__

SUrto
William lloldeu
Kleanor Purker

"ESCAPE FROM
FORT BRAVO"

"paiBONITR OF TH'
CA8BAJ1"
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fMn>r: The "Flying Saucer" Season
Air Force officials poitned out a few days

air0 that the "Flying Saucer Season" is now

approaching. The meteor showers which

easily seen in the heavens fn the sum-

nirr, especially in July and August, always

about a flurry of reports of "Flying

r" sightings.

Air Force officials say reports from citl-

?PIIS claiming to have seen "Flying Sau-

n>rs" have fallen off heavily since 1952.

y believe better public education about

flying machines, and better scientific inves-

tigations, have reduced the reports.

It is reported that so far in 1954, eighty-

srvcti sightings h»ve been reported. Over

]7i)0 such sightings were reported in 1952

niims. By 1953, the number had dropped to

SOni< tiling over 400, and if the current rate

continues, the number of sightings this

year will drop to around 200.

An Force official* gdmit they cannot ex-

plain some ten per cent of the sightings,

and deny that they are disinterested in

such reports. On the contrary, Air Force

officials say the air service appreciates re-

ports about unidentified flying objects and

welcomes such "information."

In rase you see a "Flying Saucer" or any
strange object in the sky and wish to re-
port it to the Air Force, the proper contact

Air Technical Intelligence Center,
WngliWPatterson Air Force ^ase, Dayton,

Rededicntion On The Fourth
The Declaration of Independence was

passed by the Continental Congress on July

4, 1776, but the historic document was not

actually signed until later.

Now, after many years, the people of the

United States appreciate the significance

of the action taken many years ago, when

the delegates of the colonies went on record

In favor of the proposition that all men

"are endowed with certain Inalienable

rights" and that "among these are life, lib-

erty and the pursuit of happiness."

The rights of the individual, so long ac-

cepted by the world, are now under chal-

lenge from those who do not agree with

our famous declaration that governments

derive ."their just powers from the consent

of the governed."

The world of 1954 is far removed from

that of 1776 but, in one respect, there is

little difference. Again the liberty of men

requires courageous action on the part of

liberty-loving people. Our rights as free

men are not now being questioned by

planes, guns and motorized equipment, but

there is still lacking an adequate assurance

that the issue will not soon be joined.

This newspaper urges all readers to take

time enough to read carefully the Declara-

tion of Independence. July 4th, the anni-

versary of its passage, is a good day to dedi-

cate this ceremony, Afterwards, inspired to

support the ideals of freedom, may we not,

as Americans, "pledge to each other our

lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor."

ULKSSKI) EVKNT

Ohio. V

Red Submarines-How Many?
Secretary of the Navy Charles S. Thomas

intimated recently the Russians posess
I about 350 submarines. A short time later,
p l Admiral W. O. Schindler, Assistant
[Chief of Naval Operations, upped the figure

to 400.
The Germans began World War II with

I only a fraction of that number of subma-
rines. At their peak strength, the Germans
I had only about as many submarines as
I the Russians now have. Thus, the Russian
uiulerseas fleet is a serious threat to U. S.

[maritime strength, which is now wasting
[away again—as it always does between
I ar-;.

U must be kept in mind that the Navy
'is played the Russian submarine menace

|J'oi- all it is worth since World War II. Un-
1 fortunately, the Russians do not have
| c h of a surface navy and this has left
1 Pentagon Admirals with little material
pith which to scare money out of the ^p-
|pinpriations committees.

There are indications that Russian sub-
jmaiine strength Is growing but there are

™ indications that the Russians are mak-
ing an all-out bid to build and maintain a
submarine fleet very much larger than the
400-unit 'fleet they now possess. (The
'nite-d States at present is ..estimated to
;tvf about half as many submarines as
u.sMa.

The answer to the steadily growing Rus-
'in force lies in larger number of anti-

j sul)inarine aircraft and more surface ves-
Nx. That is what Jie Navy was deficient

when World War II engulfed the United
States.

Making Municipal History
July 1 this year is a significant date for

local government in New Jersey.

This is the day three more municipalities
switch over to one of the modern forms of
government provided in New Jersey's Op-
tional Municipal Charter Laws of I960.

This is the day the State's largest city,
Newark, and two townships—Parsippany-
Troy Hills in Morris County and Mount
Holly in Burlington County—march up the
road of _ municipal progress, say&the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Relinquishing the title of largest remain-
ing city in the United States operating un-
der the commission form of government,
Newark changes to 4he "strong mayor'
council" form of government adopted by its
citizens on November 3, last. Under this
charter, the mayor is elected by all the
people together with a council of nine
members. The mayor will be assisted in
governing the city by a business adminis-
trator whom he chooses with the advice
and consent of the council. Two other cit-
ies, Hoboken and Vineland, are already
operating under strong mayor-council
form.

Parsippany and Mount Holly are both
organizing under the council-manager
form. Government is by a five-member
council, elected at large, with administra-
tive duties turned over to a professionally
trained administrator.

These two municipalities enjoy the dis-
tinction of being, the first among New Jer-
sey's 235 townships to adopt the council-
manager form of government provided un-
der the 1950 laws. This brings the number
of New Jersey municipalities operating
under the council-manager form to 10. The
other eight municipalities a,re organized
under the provisions of an earlier council-
manager law.

At least ten other New Jersey municipali-
ties have started official action leading-to
a choice of one of trie new' municipal char-
ters, while actijve citizen movements in this
direction are underway in a number of
other communities, the Taxpayers Associa-
tion reports.

UNITED STATES
AMERICA

Opinions

More Than One Out of Every
Five New Jersey Drivers Has

Been In An Accident
26% Say They've Driven
. 75 MPH or More

A SNUB FOR US A l l
Yesterday this newspaper enr

riedi a Page One story op the
action of the Senate Africulture
Committee in voting 8 to 7 for
another year's extension of 90
per cent of parity price supports
for basic farm commodities. The-
headline on the story read:
"Senate Farm Unit Snubs Eisen-
hower."

This is an accurate summary
of the committee's action, but we
would Bice to take the ball from
the point to which the writer of
that headline took it and carry
it a little farther. We agree that
this action of the Senate com-
mittee—which was opposed by
suob stalwart proponents of con-
structive farm legislation as
Senator Aiken of Vermont and
Clinton P. Anderson, formerly
Secretary of Agriculture and
now Senator from New Mexico-—'
was In the nature of a snub for
the President. But we would like
to say something that our head-
line writer couldn't say—namely,
that the snub was not confined
to the White House. It was" a
snub for the American people,
who have to f o o t t h e b i l l ,
directly or indirectly, for this
fantastic policy or calculated
overproduction for the benefit of
a comparatively small number
of, the nation's farmers,

When we say that it is a snub
for the people we are not think-
ing merely of the people who
are taxed1 to pay the bill for this
program which, barrins the
"providential" intervention of*
another war, can only end in
complete collapse, with conse-
quences to the nation's farm
economy that no cam can now
predict. This is a snub that em-
braces many other groups than
the taxpayers, Nor are these
groups confined to the millions
of families that do not happen
to te of the "favored"—the dairy
farmers, for example, for whom
the price-supportad crops repre-
sent a large part of the cost of
doing business or those thous-
ands of farmers who play only
a minor role, or no role at all,

n in the production of our. big-
money corps, and to whom
farming is less an industry than
a way of life.

We have an idea that this
snub !may be a more expensive

men who made it realize. With
a cfiBe as thoroughly discredited
as theirs it is a luxury they are
hardly ,in a position to indulge.
The New York Times,

it will work in other cities.—Bos-
ton Traveler.

CLEANING THE COMICS
Twelve New York newsdealers

have started action that may ex-
pand nation-wide and cripple
the distribution of p o l l u t e d
comic books.

We earnestly hope it succeeds
on that scope. Whether it grows
that big or not, we applaud the
men for their efforts.

The newsdealers have set out
to end what they call "50 years
of abuse at the hands of certain.

(magazine distributors." That
abuse in recent years has con-
sisted of "tie-in sales" whereby
the newsdealer has been forced
to buy a load of filthy and
crime-promoting comics in order
to get the decent and wholesome
books that he's eager to sell.

To combat this sort of thing,
they have formed the News-
dealers Distributing Company,
Inc., Capitalized at $250,000 on a
basis of $5 shares. The new co-
operative company will refuse to
handle "lewd, horror or inden-
cent magazines that may fall
into the hands of juveniles."

Since the ^corporators them-
selves include some of the big-
gest dealers in New York, there's
a good chance they"ll succeed in

" making their blow a painful one.
They may even sco're a quick
knockout against the junk-and-
horror peddlers. •

The package deal has long
been a headache for the decent
newsdealer. It has forced him to
buy and display a heavy cargo
of sex stories and crime material
in order to get the good books
that, parents enjoy buying for
their children. Failure to do this
has meant inviting a financial
beating. Consent to do it has
meant, In many instances, the
boycotting of his shop by decent

, families.
The newsdealer -has not been

able to fight the thing on an in-
dividual basis. Now at last, in
this case, he has taken the sen-
sible action of p o o l i n g his
strength with (lie strength of
others in order to function as
a team.

New York should be a good

FREE INQUIRY
A great university celebrated

the other day its anniversary
andj many words were uttered of
praise, of hope of increasing
knowledge and of the pavt such
higher institutions must play if
eductatlon is to serve free men.

But no one. we thing, put it
quite as well as Dr. Grayson
Kirk, the president of Columbia
University, when he said:

"We must maintain the great-
est possible opportunities for the
free clash of opinions on all sub-
jects, trusting the innate good:
judgment of men and women to
reach, decisions that are bene-
flcal to society."

The ends of education are not
the learning by rote of knowl-
edge already established, but the
testing of that knowledge and
the extension of it into new
tearing. , , .

The purpose of education is
therefore to test one idea against
another * idea,' one m e t h o d
against another method, to in-
quire Into and to examine until
men can know the true from the
false. •

Most of the great educators
know that to fail the test of full
inquiry and examination is to
become an advocate and thus no
longer a true educator, and that
to so fail leads to inquiry into
what Is being advocated and by
whqm and for what purpose.

This is, and should toe, the re-
sponsibility of the educators
themselves. And we know of
none who, in meeting that re-
sponsibility, beleives that there is
any place In education for those
who advocate a system that
plans to overthrow the govern-
ment by force or violence, or of
a dogma that abolishes free in-
quiry itself. ButHbecause these
dogmas and systems do exist and

•Continued on Page 8)

Ky KENNETH FINK.
I'rlnrrton Rw**rch Service
PRINCETON — With the lonK

.inly 4th week-end expected t»
exact i u customary toll (>f
Miinsli-ups. Injuries, and ticath.*,
the New Jersey Poll hns col-
locied some facts for drivers to
keep in mind when they lldf on
thr hislrwnys over the coming
w<rk-end.

1 The driver of every fifth
car on t;he road has had »h auto-
mobile accident white he was at
thr wheel.

• 2 A higher proportton*of men
t.hnn women drivers hnve hnil
an accident while driving, nn<t
sotncwhnt more younger rrlvers
thnn older ones have bwn In
accidents.

3 More than one out of cvnry
four drivers In the state, or 2(i
prr cent, has driven a car 75
miles an hour or more at some
time or other,

4. And one out of every trn
drivers admits to driving 95
miles an hour or more on open
highways, with 112 miles an
hour being the top speed nume<t.

That 's what New Jersey Poll
reporters found' after tnlkiiu:
personally with a representative
f ross-section of the state's adults
in every section of the state.

Today's Poll first asked each
person:

"What Is thr fastest speed
you have ever driven a car?"

Here are the replies of the 69
per cent who drive or lwve
driven:

FASTEST SPEED DRIVEN?
45 mph or less 15'n
46 to 54 mph 13
55 to 64 mph 27
65 to 74 mph 19
75 to 84-Aih 9
85 to 94 toiph 7
9S mph or more 10
The above figures do not nec-

essarily mean that car operators
always drive as fast as the top

•;>m| mentioned. But they (to
shuw Mini many rmrtortota feel
thr urco to se« how fart, their
cars can RO.

fi total of 31%, or roughly one
million adult*, stated that they
hsid never driven a c»r. Ptftecn
per cent of the men have never
been tit tho wheel, compared to
45 per cent of the women.

A second question "#is wk«d
of nil those who dTlve:

"Have you ever bc«n In any
nrrlittnt while yon were driv-
ing?"

Yes ft*
Statewide 22% 71%
Men 26 14
Women 16 14
21-29 years 26 74
30-44 yean 21 7»
45 yean and over. 19 I I

Over the years. New Jersey
Poll surveys have found wlde-
Fprend popular sentiment In ftt-
vor of measures to control aecl-
dents and speeding.

In 1952, 64% voted to require
jail terms for drivers found
guilty of drivinf while drank.

Tn 1050, 67% said they woukt
be willing to have a governor
irrpulator) put on their a irs
that would let them drive no
faster" than 50 miles per hour a t
any time,

In tl^at same year, 50 miles
pn hour was the median aver-
age flffure named by drivers
when they were asked what they
themselves thought should1 be
the maximum (top) speed for
automobiles cm open highways.

And in 1949, 83% of the New
Jersey public voted that acci-
dent prone drivers should be re-
quired to take special driving
examinations and apply for new
drivers' licenses.

Auto drivers on the road thla
holiday week-end vouM also do
well to remember these addi-
tional facts. In 1953, in the na-

< Continued on Page 8)

Competence Creates Confidence

The old uiliiKi! "We ITI-VIT miss I hi' wnter till the well

runs dry" hus si very illrcrt rtiiiilon to your Insurance

requirements. Wt luivn l u v . r fell, Hint wo were "sel l ing"

something wliun we j i r l le u policy to protect YOUR In -

terests bu t t h a t we were ur t l iK on your good Judgment

to "slore u p " protection tor your future—to he drawn on

If—mid when needed. •

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE &

gesture than the eight gentle- testing ground. U it Works there,

By J. jisepb Grlbfclit
TRENTON,-tocr»Med mental

sitlwess among New Jersey citi-
' ' " ' • ! « » already sdrred up a
"'wemeat for a filth State hos-
l"1''1 for the lnsine although a
I ) U I 'h mental Institution will
11111 "Den until next December.

^"tiford Batei, State Com-
''"•sstoner of Institutions and
A'u-ncies, clarmB there is now
'*|i«»UKh overarowtjwt patients at
'"tvstune Par* and Marlboro

hospitals to fill up the
1 teds to be lrataljed at the
State Hospital under con-

ation, at Afloora, Canden
l)|<nty. Bome of the Ancora

'uiiaings will be opened In Octo-
*[ ' *** the entire institution

111 not be 8B(fl up until

At the prewnt time, the Tren-
"". State- Hospital houses 4,353

ui t\as r,m
HosplUl there

are, 3,189 mentally sick patients
under care of physicians. When
u p neWtaupUal a t Ancora it
opened, overcrowding will be re-
lieved somewhat for a short time
only.

As part of plans (to relieve
pressure on such institutions,
Chief Justice 'Arthur1 T. Van-
deifctlt has instructed judges
throughout the.State to lefrain
from sending patients to State
mental hospitals if proper treat-
ment can be accorded them else-
where.

Commissioner Bates says that
thirty per cent of admissions to
State mental tfospitals are vol-
untary. Overcrowding is, caused,
he said, by more use of such
facilities by citizens seeking to
take advantage of better clinical
discoveries and new therapies
provided by such Institutions.

To provide adequate oa$e and
to further relieve overcrowding,

the State Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies Is working,
out % n'it«n wfwn*T flatly ?!*&>

b dFpatienta
for treat-

n t fwn
may toe mutfe by w
to the State 'hospital
ment 'merit.

INDEPENDENCE DAY:—(Res-
idents of N«w Jersey could
rightfully cel*r»te Indepen-
dence Day on Friday, July 2,
rather than the u*u»l Fourth of
July.

The explanation is that New
Jersey, oldest State In the Union
by two days, l«d *11 others In
boldly asserting itwW to be free
of Brttish rule: The provincial
rirmr-•*•<! Uh BMMJftn At Piirrlnnr^

ton, adopted a combined Decla-
1 ration of Independence and

State Constitution 173 years ago
on July 2, 1778. The national
Declaration pi Independence ww>

(Continued on Page 8)

PAQE^EVENI

i «uri. ii«'. UNI; " > I V I W itucicAit. i_, «mtt noun MMlVjW.

"We could save enough here to pay a month's
Lfci-i*^- -" ^- -o n a n apartment!1 '^*, •iminw

THE ROCK
OF MNDEPENDENCE
r'i .,..';„ : . _ . . ... '

: • O u r forefathers built tliis narion firmly

• Upon the solid rock of independence. May the

example they set lor us of courage, foresight

* and sound statesmanship always continue to

. Serve u* as a guide and an inspiration,

' | No business will be trinMcled fcjr
! , . , . , this bank on Mondny, July ?th,

Open Friday 1 to 6 P. M. \

Woodbridge National Bank
MUMKKK

t'rdrl'ul KiMIV

l)r|iosil I I IMH.UHT < t a p o m l l o n
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CLASSIFIED
WAKTED •

STATION attendant
fast, spot, experienced only

(oliii i prisoni. Salary $43.00 week
to si.irt,, no labor. Cafl Mr. Lewis,
WO H-2779. 1-1, V

fo

MALE HELP WANTED

KXPKRIENCE MAN to sell Q.M.
mm. Established O.M. Agency

li;i.' (i:irninKs for eirperlencpd man
to T:I new Pont lacs and used cars.
Piilmv ;>iul |commission arrange-
mrnt-. will net .substantial Income.
Deplv. stntlns: qUBll!ft6atlonR, to
Box ;.;:0, c,» tills paper.

6-26: 7-2

I ''F.MALE HELP WANTED

PAin ITME GTRL for dry clean-
in.1 siiivc. 460 Railway Avenue,

\Vii .(Jindi'c. WO-8-1412.
7-1

• HELP WANTED •

RUN! JAY SCHOOL TEACHER
uiiiiii or woman) for Synagogue

Pcliao!. beginning September.
Write 1' O. Box #15, Perth Am-
boy. ::ivim! qualifications.

7-1

• KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

TWO LOTH, corner Wilson Ave-
iinr :tnd Treste Street, Iselin,

N. .1 Half block from Elementary
School, four blocks from Main
Street. Has electric, gas and .sewer.
Price $1,500. Write Spring Valley
B.itli.s, Spring Valley, N. Y.

6/10-7/1 '

• WANTED TO Pt/RCHASE • | • MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD PAYINQ retail business
In good location. Write Box

#22, c/o Independent-Leader
7-1

WANTED

FRUTT and VEGETABLE con-
cession in 1 iiii?e market.

Write Bux #21, c/o Independ-
ent-Lender. 7-1

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

$400 Monthly Spare Time
Refillintf and collecting money
from our five-cent Hinh Grade
Nut machine* In this area. No Sell-
Inn! To qualify for work you must
Imvc <;u\ references, $84Q cash,
secured by Inventory. DcvbtliiK 6
hours ii week to business, your end
on peiTHituge collections will net
up to J400 montlily with very Rood
possibilities of tuklni; over full
time. Income IncreaslnR accord-
ingly. For interview, Include phone
In application. Write NUT-O-
MAT1C CO., Inc., 40 Exchange
Place. New York 5, N. Y.

7/1

• WANTED TO BUY •

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

or sale, won't you call me?
BERES

'00 W. Grand Ave. Railway
Ra 7-3311

7 /1 -7 /29

WANTED-MEN-WOMEN
SPARE TIME — FULL TIME

Nationally operating corporation Is opening new outlets for
WHOLESALE merchandise such as NUTS, GUM, CANDIES.
CIGARETTES, COFFEE, ETC., and featuring the nationally
HI Ivor Used HAV-A-L1FT, sold in your area only through our
machines. YOU DO NOT BUY MACHINES! We will supply
hr.md new MODERN machines. ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
CHARGE. NO SELLING OR SOLICITING necessary as our
representative obtains all locations. A CASH INVESTMENT of
•TK0U.O0 or more is necessary; this is SECURED by inventory.
THIS IT NOT A GET RICH QUICK business, but should give
you u STEADY, PROFITABLE income for the rest of your life.
If you have six hours per week to spare, are of excellent char-
jii-it'f and credit standing, own a car, have the necessary capital
and a sincere desire for financial security, then write at once
fur interview with factory representative; include phone and
address. VITAVEND CORPORATION, 6748 SHERIDAN RC
CHICAGO 26, ILLINOIS.

6/10 -

DID HI DO WHEN

HI HIARD THB WW8T

He said, "Congratulations!"—in person—
by friendly Long Distance.
Costs even less with the tax cut to 10%.
CaU Birmingham—$1.30. Three minutes,
stdtion-to-station. After
6 PM And aU day Sunday. Plus tax.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.000,800 Member!

Nationwide Settle*
Terd Kerteft, Loeal Ateftt

217 State Street, Perth Aftiboy
Phone HIllcrAt 2-1248

7/1-7 /29

HOMIS
Installation and Maintenance

113 Worth Street
Iseltn, *T J.
WO-8-43W

Electrical wiring done In all
l)omes. Repairs: clocks, Irons,
fans, sewing machines, electric
•stoves, vacuum*, motors, Inter-
coms, etc. Work fully guaran-
teed, reasonable, honest and de-
pendable, Call for free estimate.

7/1-7/29

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
» problem, A-lcoholioa AIIN*-

ymotis can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 35ft,

7 /1-7 /29

1954 HUDSON
Jet Family Club Sedan

$1,597.00
Delivered in JeTSey City

ACT NOW!!!
Limited Quantity

9 A. M/-9 P: M., Call HE-3-0800
After 9:30 P. M., Call ME-8-4420R

Sunday, Call <MiE-6-442ffR
Ask for ED. ALLEN
HUDSON DEALER

W. J. tfASH CORP.
659 Communlpaw Avenue

Jersey City, N. J,
7/1 -7/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA 1-4825

V. J. TEDE3CO
6 Flllmore Avenue

Carteret
6/17-7/8

PAINTING and PAPBRHANGING
Free Estimates

CHARLES V, TOKARSKI
109 ftussell Street
^oodbridge 8-0029

7/1 -7/29

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVING
HCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

I/" Call HiUcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-U91.

7/1-7/29

MISS WINIFRED HUNDEM1ANN.
B.A., piano teacher, piano les-

sons and music theory combined.
Call CA-1-7237 between 9:00 A.M.
and 12 noon Monday to Friday.

6/24 - 7/15

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pane)
do threaten our government,
others th«n educators Inquire
Into what colleges mid univer-
sities -teach, This In turn leads
educators to express fears that
are magnified and sometimes It
l«ads otiher people to cay that
the whole educational system is
undtT attack. This is not so But
neither \s the saying of these
things new. Nor should they be
disproportionately feared.

We have only to point out that
Columbia University the other
day was 200 years old. - Wall
Street Journal.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial PUR?)
adopted at Philadelphia, July 4,
1776.

New Jersey had long been see-
thing with unrest against the
Crown when its Provincial Con-
gress met at Burlington. Patriots
had already staged their own tea
party at Greenwich in Cumber-
land County and their Liberty
Bell had rung out at Brldgeton,
The last royal Governor, Sir Wil-
liam Franklin had been placed
under arrest 178 years ago last
week by the Provincial Congress
when he tried to revive the de-
furrct Assembly.

The first New Jersey Consti-

tution was retained for <!« years
despite the fact It provided thnt
only citizens vrtio are worth 50
pound* proclamation m o n e y
could vote.

Two days after New Jersey led
the break away from Britain,
five representatives of the two-
day old State signed the national
Declaration of Independence at
Philadelphia. Today, July 4 Is
the country's greatest secular
birthday approved by every leg-
islature in the nation.

LEGISLATURE: — New Jer-
sey's 178th LeRlslatwe which Is
ccmpletinfc most of its work at
the present time, promises to | o
down in history as one of the
marathon variety lasting .ill year
long.

The kst Legislature which re-
mained in session during the en-
tire year occurred in 1943 con-
cluding a week before Governor
Walter E. Edge was inaugurated
Governor of New J e r s e y .
Through the Edge and Drlscoll
administrations, the lawmaklng
machinery was usually stopped
during the spring months,

Republican-dominated Legis-
latures never adjourn while a
Democratic Governor h o l d s
down the fchair In f,he executive
office. If a session adjourns sine
die, the Governor is privileged to
make ad interim aippointments.
If the session remains alive all

year the Governor must recall
the Stale Senate each time he
make's an important appoint-
ment.

PRATER:-Chrcmlc traffic law
violators who are deprived of
their driving privileges In New
Jersey and later, after careful
Investigation of their behavior,
have their license resttfretl, ate
given a copy of "A Motorist's
Prayer" to affix to the vlser of
theiT cars.

It Is one of the innovations
approved by State Motor Vehicle
Director William J. Dearden to
constantly remind an erring
motorist that he Is driving a
vehlcal of destruction when he
takes chances.

The prayer reads as follows:
"Grant me a steady ha.id and

watchful eye,
That no man sh&U be hurt

when I pass by,
Thou gavest life, and pray'no

qct of mine
May take away or mar that

gift of Thine.
Shelter those, Dear Lord who

bear me company
From the evils of fire and all

calamity.
Teach nle to use my car for

other's need,
Nor miss through love of

speed
The beauty of Thy world; that

thus I may
With Joy and courtesy go
my way."

PESTS: — The nlfiilfa weevil
hns established a foot-hokl In
southern New Jersey, according
to a survey conducted 6y t"h*
State Department of Agriculture-
durlng April and May.

Serere damage Is reported hi
Cumberland County and thS Iff*
sect was foimd present In Cafre
May, Atlantic, Salem, Qtonce*
sfcer counties with a few In Bur-
lington ahdi Caihden counties.
The infestation Is thought to
have s p r e a d from Dslatfiftre
wjiere the weevil was recognized
several years ago.

The alfalfa weevil is con-
sidered the latest pest to fh*k«
its appearance in New Jersey to
worry the farmer and takes Its
place among the European Corn
borer, the boll weevil and other
Insects.

. Tomatcr blight which causes
internal browning' of tomatoes is
also a comparatively new disease
with which New Jersey growers
and packers must contend. Yel-
lowish and brownish tissue are
characteristic In addition to ft
corky texture.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - t h e
New. Jersey Board on Geographic
Names has voted out such rames
as 'Mud City", "Pigs Eye" and
"Stink Creek" in favor of more
euphonious designations. . . ,
Blackbirds and crows who fly
from Delaware to dine In South

Jersey cornfields will be [•;,,
In the future by firework/ ,J
signed to scare them bark h,m,,.
under ft. new law approve ]'.
Gwerrtor Meynffr.

THIS TRUTH HURT

Wustegon, Mich.—Leonard Rnr.
ber had told his son. Ronald 4
to tell the truth even If it hurt iilrt)

The other day, Barber had the „,,'
portuntty to have the truth hint
him. A State conservation otii,,,
heard a shot In a deer arnn ,„..,,.
here. Investigating, he came HI,,',,,
Roland and asked the little i,,)V |(

he knew who had fired the si ,,•
"Daddy saw a deer and slim'.,',
It," the youngster quickly rp|,|,,!(,
Oftddy had to serve ten d;i\ ^
Jail and pay ft $50 fine for si „,,.
Ing a deer out of season.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial p.i-...,
tlon as a whole , more thmi :IK .
009 people died and more tililn

100,000 people were serlcnislv ,1,.
Jured as a result of aiito ii,,-|.
derttt.

This newspaper presents i:(,
reports of the New Jersey h>:i
exclusively in this area.

(Copyright, 1954, by Piinii:,,.,
Research Service. 1

Shlpyards see little aid [rom
Elsenhower program.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Aoto Supplies

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER at-
tending Eastern Conservatory

planning recital of pupils in N. Y.
in December. Also would like to
accompany singers or voice stu-
dents, can be included in the
program. CA 1-6452, 6/10-7/1

DIGGERS FLOODED
Decatur, 111.—The work of dig-

ging emergency wells along the
Sangamon River to blister Deca-
tur's shrinking water supply was
recently stopped. The reason?
Heavy rains sent the river over its
bank and flooded the well sites.

THERE'S NO
PLACE LIKE A
HOME —

S—IS - /. •"'•*"''^S^^ES

npHlS BOOK tells you bow to go
J . about selecting afid mjKlWMBg a
home of your own. - ft leads, you
through the.jiifierent steps — look-
ing over the neighborhood, checking
the house, arranging the financing,
taking possesiion and $0 on. Then it
tills you about the many conven-
iences and luxuries a house could
have. The book is mailed free on
request. The coupon is for youi
convenience.

32 pages
printed in two colon

illustrations

SALE SALE
349 5

t
CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
TEUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-J.-1217

Clothing

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
••• LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridfe 8-1577

Lawn Mowers •

§ Funeral Directors •

99 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOT
One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

SPECIALS ON
Miracle Fibre

IACHON A WOOL
TROPIBALS

FREE ALTERATIONS

$8-95

Coal

COAL - FUEL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

8*6 BAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

NAT SMITH & SON
70 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
PEN DAILY g to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Concrete

'

TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

WMhed Sand - Waterproofing

UHM - Brick - Cement . Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drag Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
m RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Card;

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, ft Ji

Velephouc 8-0554

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carterek^-5715

FLYNN & SON
WNERAL HOMES -

Established SI Years
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave.. Fords

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS '

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE

Farts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Faints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7183

Pet Shop

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Bos 127

(East Avenue, Colonial
RAHWAY, N. J.
Fulton 8-3842

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop. \

Hand and Power Mowers for Sale

• Moving and Tracking •

Glazing

• Home Improvements •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms 135
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
ItfcBsoirrtle Storage 39 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Hahway
7-3914

Now fn Stock!
A Few Fine
BEAGLE

PUPS
At Special Prices

Other Pups
from $3

CANARIES
Guaranteed Singers

PARAKEETS
Babies, Breeders, Normals, Rarra

CAGES and STANDS
IS Attractive Types for Any Bird

SEED and GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

MONKEYS • FINCHES
Complete Line of

PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

A Gift to Each Customer

t Service Stations •

Musical Instruments •

• Plumbing and Heating
* Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones;
Woodbrtdce 8-0594 or 8-S026

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

TOWNE GARAGE
I. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVEMHF,
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In

Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precision Tune-ups
Brake Service
Transmission Service

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE' y

Calso Products

Phone
Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0:V(!

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Sporting Goods •
Gft That

THOMAS BRITT
MASON

Sidewalks,* Curbs
Driveways * Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Call CA-1-8472

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-1219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • gink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

1 Oakwood Avenufe, Carteret

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy. '

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop,
357 STATE ST. VA 8-1290

PERTH AMBOY

ALL TYPES OF
* PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL FIPEFITTING

C M I T U PLUMBING
W i l l I I n 4 HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

Pet Shop

• U( io r Stores •

IF YOU'RE
LOOKING

fur cheap, Inferior
merchandise — It
isn't here. We carry
only quality prod-
ucts in pet&, food*
and supplies tor
anything with fins,
fur or feathers.

FINS, FUR & FEATHEBS
PET ^HOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

• Radio & TV Service

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes A Parto
Batterie*

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA l-»0S»

FIXKl)
NOW:

We're ;in
Official

"Penn" K.
"Airex"
Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished
Greased and Adjusted $ 1 JO
for Orlly 1

(plus parts, If needed)
We Have — In Stjirk

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPEKS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish,. Birds, Mammals

t FISHING LICENSES
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of I Ous Trophies

FISHING TA(KU
AND REPAIK

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monnp Street, Rahwaj

telephone RA 7-3894

lc Sale
He, 2 for Jlc
ilk., I for He
JSc, 2 for Tic
Tie, 1 for l«c

...".. Me, 2 for Sic
Me,-* for Sic

Larfce Female BetUi Me, i for 61c
Green Swords . Sic, I tor Sic
Gup pie* „ 2ie, 2 for 21c

Live Wonni — Ffoten D»phnl»e

Mollies
White Clouds
Cat Fish
Neons ....,
Red. Sword's
Gold Barks ...•-..

WESTBURY HOMES
ELECTRICAL LABORATORY

113 Worth Street,

Iselin, N. J,

WO-fj-3289
TV and radio repairs by f»pe»t,
antenna Installation and service,

I make sets. Honest, dependable
id reasonable. All parts and ser-

vice guaranteed.

Taxi

JUST
PHONf_
WO. 8-0200 I

DAT AND NIGHT SERVItij

METERED RATES

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILING?

M
and IuUUed

Quality Wor*

Free Estimate

telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASC1S, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBUIDGB, N. J.

KASCO, GAINES, FRISKIES
DOG FOOD SO.85
254b. Bat ... *»

Filter Si Pump Special
Reg. $12.00 •• (^ale 8.95)

Complete With Glass Wool,
Clurcotl Tubim, Etc.

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

joe's Pet Shop
lMf NEW BRflMSWICK AVE.

PEUTH AMBOV — HI 2-541t»

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3149

First M Mile

Each Additional V* Mil*

15

10.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL 8T. WOODBRIW''

THlRg
telephone Kilmer 5-3115

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic Tiling
GENE PILLON

(Formwl* with Art Tile t'o.l
2)4 FELTON AVENUE
HIGHLAND PARK, N J

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlnt and Sheet Metal Work

RooUnf, Metal C'ettlnn tnd

Furnace Work

588 Mdeo Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Telefbrne 8-»4«

Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BERNIE AUTO

405 AMBOY

WOOOBRIDQE, N

Wd|«. 8-1030 - I-M
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,,,. ,„„. of !.hr pfnpic who
,[ inriids nn> too bit? H pri-
I ;ifklr? If y°11 R r p ' 5"ou

.!,.,. your minrl after tryirm
,',|]!PS »nd put lust, breads
• rins! list.

rnine Muffins
iipB flour

us baklm? powder
.|.,|iooiis .sn.lt
,,.|H1(]1IS IllltlTH'K

,|,,,oiw melted shortcnlnif

]i milk
,, ,in>])i«'tl. cooked prunes
,|. f ingredients In a bowl.

k ,.,,..; nnd shortening. Stir
,,'IIIICS. Turn into <?reased
] , , m s put half a prune In
',!, nf rach muffin, Bake 25

, IM mi oven 37S degrees.

, ,, rn Cheese Muffins

vcllow <'nl'tl meal »
lltmr
I)MI1 SU
,..,s| ns tanking powder
! - u - t : i i "
, ..ruled Amerknn cheese
milk
: ,p . , l l i -n PR!!

pudns melted shortening
ii. salt, baking powder.

,1 ;uld corn meal and
MIX. Combine milk, egg

ovrn 400

Olery Horns
3-4 nip milk
1 tRblospoori sugar
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons shortening
1 package granular yeast
2 cups flour

nnd .•ihorti-iiiiii'.. Arid ;i11 :\t miop to I Melted butter
dry lriKiwIients. Ht.f;- just until dry; l teaspoon celery seeds

HIT mnistf-nrd but not Combine milk, sugar, 1-2 tea-
smooth. Tho battpr will be lumpy, spoon salt, and shortening. Heat
Fill Kimsed mufTin puns two- until shortening melts. Cool to
thirds full. Bake 2!> minutes in an lukewarm. Soften yeast In luke-

warm water. Add to milk mix-
ture. Add 1 cup flour nnd beat '
smooth with tt spoon Add ro-
rnRlnlng flour nr enough to make
ft soft doush. Bent smooth. Brush

top of dough and Inside bowl with
salad oil. Cover and let rise about.
30 minutes. Toss onto floured
board and roll out Into circular
shapes about 1-4 Inch thick. Cut
into 12 pte-shaped wedges, brush
each with melted butter, and joU
up from wide end Place on
ereased baking sheet, with point-
ed side down. Brush with melted

butter Combine 1 •;: i.a.spomi salt
with celery seeds and sprinkle
over horns. I^t rise until dnuMe
in biitt about 15 minutes, finkf
in nn^iven 4.ifl decrees for 12 to
lfi minutes

Bran Rolls

1 cup boiling water
1 cup ill-bran
a tablespoofl8\lukewarm water
2 cakes yeasror 2 package*
grnnular sugar
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup water

H well bentmi (>««•;
1-2 cup mflli'd sluirtenlnc
I tablespoon snlt
6 1-4 cups flour

Pour 1 cup boillna water m-rr
bran: cool to lukewarm. Combine
2 tablespoons lukewarm water,
yeast and sugar Blend. Add euus
shortening, salt, 1 cup water and
the bran mixture to the yeast mix-
ture. Beat thoroughly. Add flour
Mix to soft dnuifh. Cover. I ">• <-i>«*
16 minutes. Knead on a lightly
floured surface. Place In n inpus-
fd bowl. Let rise In n warm plnre

uniitll double in ;i/r P u n c h
Form bnllv An.ini"1 balls In
KIeased nmllln pans Cover. Let
rise until double. Bakr 25 minutes
in »n oven 425 decrees

Sully Latin Rhtf

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons suttar
1 tenspoon SRII
- toalespoons shortening
2 1-2 cups flour
1 package umnular yeast
2 tablespoons lukewarm water
'2 r'.'Xs lietiten

Hent m:lk \<* -> .i
over sugar suit and
8ln until sueai si
shortening fneltefl
In lukewarm wntei
cooled milk mixtui"

lim Pour
shortening,

dissilvpfl «nd
rHssntv* yeast

and add to
Stir In eggs.g

Add flour, bent umll smoofti.
Cover Let i i v in warm place,
until light, about 1 hmir Qr«*«e
well a ring mold HrxHin the bat-
ter Into mold to nbout half-frtll.
Cover, let rise about 1-2 hwlT or
until doubled In bulk B»*f In
an oven 37ft decrees fov 4S mlTi-
iites. Serve lnn with butter

iisli

a Beaches
V mutts factory

n >N T h e State Depnrt-
; iiriiHh'announced today
' ; lnn- beaches along the

C M ; ! of New Jersey from
i m Moiimouth County
M i\ itrc safe for bathers.

:, iitiirhes in the Raritan
. ,• !".•<• said to be satisfac-
.,: tin those at Perth Am-
.••.iiiiih A m b o y ,

.:.:n.itinns are bused upon
irvy.s, Including inspec-

.'A.I •(' treatment plants.
• i.al analysis of the

• :,,l previous years' eXper-

.MiiiMith nnd Ocean Coun-
iivcy was carried out by
,iii officials and water
i. pliint operators as a

; ;JIo.jcrt of the Central
, ,iih District of the State

M of Health and the
Cnitunittee on Bathing

Mii.ition. Vincent Moran,
H.ink. president of the
. .: Comity Health Of-

•v nciation, is chairman of
:!iiiiifi-, and Adnm Relch-

uakhurst, is vice-chair-
!•:<• Muninoiith and Ocean

SfwaKe and Industrial
A.,uciation is represented
n.'nniitic!' by its president,

:'. -:Wr. «< Allenhurst. Co-
l

:iv Harry C. Greenfield,
•.•,':n- hcaltli engineer of the
.;'ate Health District.
Uri-iiiiitino to Cape May,
uvrc made by personnel

' • I'iiern State Health Dis-
'<: Tiif direction of LeifUi
nir i i l chief public health

SCIENCE

SUMMER RASHES
By Sciente Featurt i

M i: with pleasures — sunny
•IT. swimming and other out-

i us—summer brings many
! innlical problems. Skin

1 inh as poison ivy, prickly
' nd ".swimmers' jtch" are
•••': i-vident only during t'lis

c• the year and often eausq
i»yiince for vacationers.
t weather rash known as
ut results from the plug-

ging up of the
swea t g lands
which then be-
come infected.
Accord ing to
some doctors,

fl j . ' • prevent this coli-
if$\ dition (more

^P^/~ easily said than
^ i>- done) is work or
** steep for «ight

•' day in air-conditioned
'' stums the cool air dears
1 l l eland openings, But for
•'i" can't get cooled off the

H'ay, talcfom powder or
lotion is recommended.'

11 ivy, which occurs no-
". l!l thq world except North
111'. has been plaguing vacar

1; s I "i- centuries. For those f ho
• 'i -•! ptible—and most of ua kre
1 ' 'l3y way to avoid the i tepig

1 '•• simple: don't touch tlose
'/ ' '••(l-<inged leaves! For thoBe

'"«'iau. enough to get poison
Ul U'on p. Goldman' of th«

llTS|(y «f Cincinnati and other
:il" ;̂mliats report practical ft-

; «Hh a new hormone drug
1(1 's hydrocortisone. An oint-

•* ;i
f"fm of this drug such as

" n halt itching within
clear up severe, cases of

n
1^': .n

I"1™ of a cool suimer dip,
. [J "i small, sheltered lakes,
"" « case of "swimmers' itch."

11 »y microgcopje lwv»e and
'' "y snails and water fowl,

".'"•'•» »tch will appear as a
• R w minutes after a bather

Hu,,' , th< w a t e r - The rash willF Hifar for t e n h o u r g a n d t h e n

/•for a week. There

Total Lo»
All, Mrs. Tompklns, we

:|lil»Wi the value of any*
.l'""l we've lost-it.

1 6)1. hut I shan't

-rz
i$

OMei

•«*
<\fy 1: i^*»h

/ '

."*/&

SMOKED H A M S
*{

//.

(Shank
Portion)

lb.

(Butt
Portion)

lb.

(Whole or
Either Half)

lb.
V.V.* HK

•J

There's nothing quite like the delicious flavor of beauliful slices of ham.
Perfect for the double holiday 1

W
V-f <i £Sj

Ready-to-Eat Hams
(Butt

Portion)
Ih.

(Whole
nt niher

Half) lb.

^

^
TURKEYS OVEN-READY

BELTSVILLE Ib.
Serve hot turkey Sunday, make delicious turkey sandwiches for Monday! So tender, so meaty, a sure treat! At all Acmes!

VOLUME* I *
Now Available!

FUNK & WAGNALL
Universal Standard Encyclopedia

99'

£ Ocean Spray

Goinalc«4 H taint!
• <«npltl* itt si
voliHBei.

^ Cranberry Sauce
20c

10c

LANCASTER Ready-to-Eat

Shankless Hams *> 73c
Completely shsnkless and specially trimmed.
Whole or either half. Your best ham bu^j

Whole or
Strained

16- o&
can

An; FsrebiH

B . . . i»b g 9 c

Canned Hams ̂  $3.49 *£ Ih $5.49
Chuck Roast ?S iTcSofcr n.. 43c
Rib Roast Beef ^Tn^SSJ" c.b! 59c
Chuck of Lamb ?„"!,»' „, 39c

Dnck|ings ZT^T m. 53c
Beef Tongues ^r* •. 49c

FRESH FROSTED FISH
Fillet of Flounder ;:, 49c
Fillet of Perch z 39c
Fillet of Whiting :;c 33c
Halibut Steaks — 65c
Crab Patties ES^EJ? :;; 41c

Vacuum Packed Luncheon Meat$
You*

Choi«
Bologna

Loaf
Loaf

Meat
Luxury Loaf

Plain

Meat Loaf

Pickle &
Pimento

Neapolitan
Ham ft Cheese

Spiced
Luncheon

f«O$T6> WOPS
IDEAL WHOLE

Strawberries sr29
CANTALOUPES
WATERMELON

Large $w«rt
Meaty

Red
Ripe

E a c h 19
5<

MINUTE MAID
cm maku 1 Q*-

cherry
l

Ideal Orange Juice
Orangeade ..
Morton's Pies
Corn-On-Cob -"ass*
Libby's Melon Balls
Potato Puffs OOBANN

FARMS - 2 1 c

BIRDS EYE
° u t G ° i d e nr

Ideal Cut Golden Corn 2 - 3 3 c

Virginia Lee Bar-B-Que or Frankfurter

Hom-de-lite

Mayonnaise
33C rrt55c

Superb quality. Exceptional value!

F i n Ripe
Slicing Box

Fresh Cello.
Cr»p Pkg.

Pint
Jar

ROLLS

Sweet Eating! A real treat for the 4th. Buy a whole melon or a piece. Really delicious.

BLUEBERRIES - • 2 9
TOMATOES R""" <Ot

Iceberg Lettuce 2I3,19< Carrots
Lemons dS* 6'« 25« Corn S S l 1 - 4 t - 2 9

2 - - 23C

Bunhed fresh from our own bakery! Featured at all Acme Marked.

Pound Cake Plain of
! Marble Each

White Breads ar 15C

Dated for freshness! Save up to So fl loaf 1 Finest ingredUnfc
Try,a loaf now!

Reynold's Wrap
Tomato Juice
Hormel Spam
Fig Newtons
Apple Sauce
Apple Sauce
Pickles

A ^ t a ™
Tke.

BALA CLUB

Beverages
No Deposit J \ l2-«-
Non Return,; .Mtf cans

Beverages %S& 3 £ £ .
Beverages B c ^ 2 ^
Dietetic S ^ 2 ^ ; .

27c S1;

M 0 T T S

I D U 1

IICE CREAM
DotryctMt A5(
Vt Gallon Carton

r m e T

U,u.

Fancy Domestic
CoAV.

Swiss Cheese lb 55C

Extra Sharp
Mueneter Cheese
Liederkranz
Ve|a Sharp
Cotteg« Cheese

79c,
45c
39c
27c

Sharp Cheese
Kraft Velveeta
Borden's Gruyere
Cheese SliceBswui'i
Blue Cheese

Att Acme* Open This Week, On Thursday & Friday
i 3 & H* — V.rkes Effedive Through Sat. July 3

Lemon Creme K E E Z
Creme Sandwich KE1!""B

Chocolate Chip TsT,? ̂
PeanJt Cream Patties ^
Clovet Leases *
Hi-Ho Crackers
Lemfln tea Ring 83SSS&
Campflre Marshmallows
Orange Slices \Z
Roasted Peanuts
Manshmallow Peanuts V,\'^k,.
Marshmallows CUCOANVT **?
Luden Jellies ^"tTo^-it'slLe. M'>"

CBiPMLS

* - • >

HANI WHITE
Math. »k|. .1

•> i-M.

Potato ChiDa ........
Tritzeis Pretzels^
Cheese Popcorh
Stahl Meyef Franks
Princess Wax Paper
Paper Plates , .
Paper Cups
Kleen Plastic Spoons
Orange Marmalade
Angel Food Cake Mix r i£ i '
Kraft Oil
Lole Pineapple M'«
Evaporated Milk hT>T 4
Ajax Cleanser , 2

Special this week!

Meal
Orange P«koft

TEA

47c

Shop a | the Acme Markets, New Brunswick Avenue an<l Brook Avenue, Fords
ton Aveuue,£art«ret , w 1 5 6 2 M«iu b lnot , Huhway.
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Two Millionth Telephone
Hnvinft a Mrphone lnetalled

recently?
If so, there's an outside chance

that It will be the 2.000,000th
tdepflione to be placed In service
by New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company.

The company said It planned no
formal ceremony in connection
•with tfhe Tecord Installation be-
cause there will be 100 or more
telephoned going Into service al-
most simultaneously each day.

"We'd rattier that all our cus-
tomers and AW our plant forces
share the record Jointly than
designate one to receive the hon-
ors." the company said.

Whereas It took New Jersey Bell

68 years to reach Its first 1,000,-
000th telephone, the second mil-
lion took only eitht years, the
company pointed out. The 1,000.-
000 mark was attained In Feb-
ruary, 1046.

Looking forward to the 3,000,000
mark, New Jersey Bell engineers
anticipate that this new mark
may be reached within 10 or 12
years. In 1953, the company added
124,000 telephones and this year
catenates indicate a new gain of
100.000.

Telephone facilities now serv-
ing the New Jersey .public cost
1660,000,000, Bhe company reports.
This year alone New Jersey Bell
Is spending $77,000,000 in expand-

ing «wl Improving Its facilities.
Bofoic the three millionth tele-
phone is reached, New Jersey cus-
tomer* will likely require a tele
phone plant costing nearly a bll
Uon dollars in order to handle the
volume of calls,

The company ha» pointed out,
however, that its ability to keep
pace with 4he communication
needs of ttie State depends upon
raising sufficient capital to do the
Job. The company said bhat It wiM
require higher earnings to guaran-
tee completion of its expansion
program,

Observation
It always seems to take a pair

of squeaky shoes the longest to
get anywhere. —Kitchener Rec-
ord (Canaan,).

HEAT WITH NATURAL GAS
The Modern Wonder Fuel

HOMES-STORES-BUILDINGS

Your present boiler or furnace can, in many easel, be

converted to burn gas,

Having installed gas Heating Equipment exclusively

since 1933, we are qualified to advise the type of equipment

best suited for your job. * s , .„_,.. x i

Y

NO DOWN PAYMENT - 3 YEARS TO PAY

• Ask For A Free Heating Survey •

SUBURBAN INSULATING & HEATING CORP.
196 Chntnvt Strut, Ronllt Pit* , N, J.

© f\
Gentlemen:

I am interested in automatic gas heating. Pleue
have your representative call. I understand I i n not
obligated.

NAME

STREET

CITY . TEL.

| i , 'Authonze'd Dealers for Bryant Gas Equipment

SUBURBAN INSULATING & HEATING CORP.
596 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

—™ Call Collect — CHestnut 5 - 2100 .«*<•<«.-

ATTENTION
BOROUGH of CARTERET RESIDENTS

PROCLAMATION
Whereas there exists a serious shortage of water

available to residents' of the Borough qf Carteret, and

Whereas this shortage presents an inherent danger to

the health and welfare of'all the Carteret residents,

Therefore, I, Frank I. Bareford, mayor of the Borough

of Carteret, hereby order and decree, by reason of an

existing emergency, that 'j

Effective immediately Carteret
residents are forbidden to use
water for the purpose of watering

lawns, flowers or shrubbery
EXCEPT BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 P.M. AND 6 A.M.

until further notice.
Thi» decree is hereby declared to be in accordance

the law providing for the general welfare.

FRANK I. BAREFORD, Mayor
Borough of Cartqrot

Ligham Lists Rent
Control Activities
TRENTON, — Chester K. t ig-

ham, Director of the Office of the
State Rent Control, Department
of Conservation' and Economic
Development, this week made
public a report of the operations
o'f the twelve county rent control
agencies for the quarterly period
from February 1 to April 30, 1954.

He reported that the agencies
during this period received a total
of 18,012 applications of all types,
of which 12,809 were processed,
9,725 were granted, 2,984 were de-
nied and 12,366 were pending at
the end of the period.

About 86% of the applications
received were for rent Increases,
and of those processed 8,494 were
granted for a total of $64,654.08.
making an average increase of
$7.60, and 2,201 were denied. Most
of the Increases granted were for
Increases In taxes and operating
costs; Improvements; Increased
services and comparability.

He added that of the applicat-

ions by landlords sprkinf? to de-
crease space or sorvirns which
were processed, 32 were granted
and the rents were reduced mi
average of $8,83; and of the ten-
ants' applications seeking decreas-
es In rent which were processed,
178 were granted and the rents re-
duced an average of $5.17.

He further stated that 1,426 ap-
plications for certificates of evict-
Ion were processed and about 71%
were granted, mostly for occup-
ancy by the landlord or a mem-
ber of his Immediate family. In
addition, 200 miscellaneous appli-
cations were processed, of which
128 were granted.

Llgham stated that the reports
showed a greater number of pend-
ing cases due to the fact that
there have been increases In taxes
in various municipalities, and as
a result the landlords have filed
applications for increases In rent.

Can't Blame 'Em
Conyear—Could you lend me $5?
Gunbusta—No.
Conyear—Have you a friend who

could lend me $5?
Gunbusta—Yes, but friends like

that are so rare that I can't af-
ford to share this one with you.

That Kirk DO\IR1«-S IS a versatile
fellow. He did trapeze acts in one
picture, juggled in another, and
now he'll Juggle on a trapeze at
the Sahara Hotel during his nlgtit
chib stint.

Rev. Dr. James K. Prledrioh, a
Protestant minister, Is gambling
his life's earnings to prtxluce a
film biography of Je"sll5 exactly M
it is told in the Bible. Dr. Pred-
rlcs is head of Cathedral Films,
which has made 65 religious
movies f o r showings, in churches.
The biography of Jesus, to be
titled "Day of Triumph," will* be
made in color and' produced as a
full-scale major film.

"^As~Ws™gue9t stars on his first
show over the air, Gary Crosby,
who is taking over his father's air
show for the summer months, had
the glamorous hymn singers-
Jane Russell, Rhonda Fleming,
Connie Halnes and Beryl Davis.

Wlion Jean Peters married
iuiii, Crnmrr, 3rd, In Washing-

ton. I) C, recently, she walked to
the altar on a trip of gold carpet
from Westminster Abbey which
wns used for Queen Elizabeth's
coronation last year. She was the
first bride to be so honored toy the
Rev. George (M. Doherty, who
married Jean and Stuart. The
carpet was sent to the rector as
a gift.

After three years off the screen,
during which time he toured for a
while in "Guys and Dolls," Maxle
Rosentoloom has returned to the
movies- to ptoy a dumb assistant
to a studio head for Universal
International's "lAlbbott and Cos-
tello Meet the Keystone Cops."

When Benny Goodman sold his
life story to Universal-Interna-
tional, who plan to do It a la
"The Glenn Milter Story," Good-
man made one demand—that lie
have the right to okay the actor
cast to play him before any deal
is set. Benny would like to see
Mel F*erer in the role,

It is interesting to learn that
Paul Whiteman "will celebrate the

TEHTDRIVERS' VISION
Minneapolis. Minn, ],

that It Is "preposterous " '^
sume a driver's vision is n
at the age of 60 and 70 h<
when he got his first l i w r ! ' *
young man," Dr. Samum m .
optometrist, declared that dri
should have to pass a vlsinn
each time their license -ir,
newed

IN APPRECIATION
Harrlaburg, Pa. — " i n rr,C(

tlon of the help given my by t,,,,
hers of the (police) force in,"
ing street* since my slum w
impaired," Qeorge W. Reilv J
er, who died recently, \Pj(.,
to the city police relief fumi

THREE SNAPS

Waterbury. Conn.,-Wli(.,, I,,,
ard Stepputtig climbed a \u,"
take some pictures, snap
camera. Snap went a Mini]
snap went Stepputtis

b ,4

thirtieth anniversary of the
performance of "Rhapsixtv
Blue" at the Hollywood BUM
July 24.'

/*:V

This is the heart of your car

In heavy traffic your car's carburetor breathes m
dust, soot, oD-laden vapors and exhauat from other
cars. It buikW up a ring of gummy deposits that
choke off its air supply. Your engine dies at stop
signs, idles roughly.

Annoying? Yes, and even more annoying are the
repair bills for carburetor adjustments or "b
jobs that temporarily help the situation.

"DETERGENT ACTION" DOES A REPAIR JOB ON
YOUI CARIURETOR, STARTING WITH THE FIRST
TANKFUL

New "Detergent-Action" Calao Gasolines were per-
fected to remove these deposits. They clean them out
while you drive and keep tfiem out. You'll be safe from
carburetor deposits and their symptoms... "traffic"
stalling and rough idling. You'll'get money-savinR
gas mileage : : . enjoy all-round new-car perform-
ance. Start the week end with'"Detergent-Action"
Calso, you'll never go back to old-fashioned gasolines!

"D6fergtnf- Action" Cobo Gatoi'mts j

available at f/>• big red Calf© }

sign from Alajnc to Virginia ., j

T«ADIMA«K "cALiO" K|S. U. t. f»' °">

I

at no extra cost!

DEALERS

P R O D U C T S ! O F J T H E C A L I F O R N I A

Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY Inc.
OIL COMPANY

P. O. BOX SO, NIXON, N. J . DEALERS
CALIFORNIA CALSO STA.

Amboy Avenue—Maurer Road *
Perth Amboy, N, J.

Danny ftunoreki, Munafer

POVLSEN CALSO BT&
Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.
Buddy Potflun, Prop.

KAK1TAN OIL CALtiO'STA.

Route # 1
Nixon, N. J.

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Nixon, N. J.

RO( KV'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Aipboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Kooky Moocwelll, Prop.

CONVERY CALSO STA.
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

John Lotoko, Prop.

HILLSIDE CALSO STA.
lUhway Avenue

Woodbrtoie, J<, i.
FriU Vtui Dalen, Prop.

COLONU CALSO STA.
St. Qeorge Avenue

Colonta, N. J.
' Mickey Markulin, Prop.

UOLOUAN BROS.
CALSO STA.

330 Amboy Ave., Woodbridgt
Mike, BUI Uoloban, Prop*.

GAG'S CAL8O SERVICE

New BruMwtak Avenue
Fords, N. J.

BR1GOB' CALSO STA.
ftoute Z1

Bet. Metuehen. and Stelton

RENDER'S CALSO 8TA.
South Pine Avenue

- South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop,

LIVINGSTON AVENUE
CALSO STA.

Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick, N. J .
Ewln BUchofl. Prop.

DALTON MOTORS
37 Cooke Avenue
Cwteret, N. J.

Walter, Char|e» D»iUn. Prop*

OLENICK 8 CALSO s
KouU # 1

H*hw4y. N. i.
I. Q|enlck, Prop-

^ C. O. CLIIB

Nwth IruniWick, N.

181 W. Pond
Hop«l»wn,N. J

Route #1
Avtnei, N. i-

1-;- 71


